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Another Successful
Heart Transplant
By':U.S. Surgeons
....,.. ..l,rigMiolJ .
Pro;ed For
FaizalxHl
~WAUKBE, Wisconsin Oet.
23. (APl.-The heart of a .......
Injured In a &treet st:UIf1e was
transferTed Monday nlllbt ... a •
year-old woman tn whal &urI-
deecribe<1 as an lnunee\late SAl"-
.....lul beart transplant
The reciplent,whom oIIlclaIe III
St. Luke.'. hospital deellned to
identlf7, ..... repor1ed b:r a Mar-
guette MedJc.al school sUI'Ika1 te-
am to be In stable ooDdltl<la after
the one-hour 36-mln..te operatiIDBL
The donor died two hcNrs beIo-
re tile operatlOl1. He was Robert
Buelow. 30, who physlcl.... ,aid
had been In critl.al eondltlon Ii-
nce Swtday'. Irrewrslble bIaIA
damq~.
Poll~ said Buelow .... ·ltno<S-
ed down by an unld\Yltifled Did-
estrlan after he stepped fntm the
car In. which he Was rldln. to tell
the pedestrian to lIet out .., the
path of the auto. . .
He was aclmi~ted to St. Lufl'e
where a surgical team bad beeD
assembled two weeb earlier dur-
Ing a searcll for. a doaor.' The ...
clplent bad~ adlitlued to tbw
hospital September 29.
Rlgden said she talked to R pri-
est before deciding to volunlfet
IMr' brother'e beut, .
I dOD't want him b\lIh up IIlto
a hero, she said. "U be eoW4 do
someth1ns ft;>r someone be alwaJ'S
would." •
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Soviet Embassy
Holds Reception
ForAchrem~vich
KABUl" ()cl. 13, ~:ar~-
The SOviet embusy in Kabul yes-
terday 'fllve a rq:eptioo to introduce
ProL Achranovkh, member of th~
SOviet-Arahan FriendshiP. SocIety
aod vieo ~t of !be' Aila los-
litule o[ ~ SOvle'l unitlit to AI-
gban l;Chol...... · Tbc pt6~r j •
bore 0li a 'li'M\'.vl&l, ItlfOf'lll&liUll
and Culture Minister· Or. MobalO-
mild Anaa, editors, and pi«sideat
and members of tho AUhan Histor-
icol SOolely .~ Itte funct!01l.
~.;!., i'.!' .'
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Delegation.Ag.
In Moscow For
Vet Seminar
.. ..'
.,
... '
. '
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KABUL. Oct. 23, (Bakhtar).-
The Woles! J irgall (House of Rep-
resentalives) yesterday approved the
appointment of two of its members
lQ serve 00 the National Commis·
sion of UNESCO. Thi. was dooc
al' the request of the Ministry of
EdU(:3t:on.
· The subject of Iheappoinlment of
a),..care taker mayor for Kabul io
accordance with a cabinet decision
.• was also dis:usse<! yesterday. It
IVas decided tllat Wltil the draft
law governine munkipaJitiC3 now
un4er Itte debate in the JOInt Par-
·uamentary Committee is passe<\. the
cabinet decision should be effective
In the house Commi"ee on Bu:
dgetary and Financtal Affairs the
purchase o[ 40.000 Ion. of wheat,
4.000 tons o[ edible oil and elCClric
generators [or Kandahar from the
United S'..a.te-s on credit was discUs.-
sed.
KABUL. Oct. ~J. (Bakhlarl.-
D~. Mohammad Aslam Khamosh.
~dent of lh'. Ve'erinary De·
partment In the Ministry of Agri-
culture: and Irrigation lefl Kabul'
Ic.r Mo.;ow yestelduy al lb~ bead
oJ a delesation to participate Dt
lbe annual conference on veterinary
problems.
MernMr8 of :be dc:lclation are
D:. Ghulam Sakhl Shujay~. dire;,
tor: of Animal H~andry Deparl-
ment, and Ainuddin Ashrali, dir"'·
tor general o[ the Department uf
Veterinary cor the ministry. '
'The conference is held one yeai
In .Kabul and on. year in Moscow.
Thr. year's meeting, will be lite fiftb
Ptberins between Afghan and So-
v:et veterinarians.
A dele,atloa consJstiM nf ex-
perts o[ plant preservalion aISo left
.for Mosc!>w beaded by AbduUBIi
Falzya.r, pr1!Sidelll of the Plant
· preservation Department.
Members of ihe deleeatioo. whleh
will discuss loCust endkat.ioo with
· Sovtel "perta are Mohammad Alt-
wa, .Sudeo. dlrec'or of AJricul<uta1
P6Sld Dep.rtment, and Molo.mmad
Hasan Rahimi, dir<>clor of LOcust
Eradication and Quarantine Dc.-
partm<mt.
,.: '.
wa and Maurice Foley, minister
in Brltain'. newly-merged Foreign
and Commonwealth 0ffice.
Minlstert;'from mllD¥ Asian de-
'teloping nations are alSo atten-
din!!.
Welcoming them at an Qpening
session ~esterday. South Korean'
~resldent Chung-Hee Park 'said'
"I earnestly hope that out of thi~
meeting and Its deliberations will
emerge many, valuable ideas wh-
ich promise suhstantlal, increase
in the amount of trade for ali na-
t,ons in the region."
He added recent statistics show
some Asian. nations had achieved.
a degree of economic growth wh-
Ich gave hOpe that they could
look forward to a future free fr-
om want and ignorance.
Marcos Accused Of
.Raising Sabah
Issue For Own Gain
"They now have confidence in
themselves as never before.
He said that at no time in his-
tory had the need for internatio-
nal cooperation In the fields of
o;conomy and technology" been
lIreater.
"We have now come to expect
.hopefully to narrow down the
econolDic g,ap between develop-
ing and develoced coUntries" he
said. . ,
KUALA ·LUMPU.R, Oct. 2J. (Re:'
utert.-R_itlon by the Unlleo
States and Ih. SOviet Union th.t.
Saba!! wa•.part 01 Maiaysia Waf
an IndJcat'ion of world. support for
Malaj-,;'a's stand III ,her dispute
wilb lhe PhIlippines mlnlBler witb-
OUI portlolto senator Gbalfar. Baba
l"'d the senate yostenlay.
He "'I" Inln>ducln.. motion
.po..""ed unanimoUsly by lite lower
house last wedt wI\lch condemned
as null and void recent PhiUppln..
. Ic¢.slatlon assertinr rtchll' 'JV"\'
Sobah,
..Th. nllnlster altio told the seqate
-\vhicb cOlnpri_ """,inated Ine..
embers-he considered Pre>1dent,
Marcos had raised Itte cJa.iIn to a
naUonal dispute for per50llJll gain
and Malaysia Wis ri&ht to r~ject it.
. "
.',
U.s.
..
'y
Colombo .Pion ,MellllJer. H~(i
Nineteenth Annual Meeting
SEOUL. Oct. 23. (Reuter).-Mi'-
nistE!'rs of 23 countries yesterday
started talks they hope wili lead
to greater trade prosperity for
Asia's developing nations.
The ministers from rich. and
poor nations joined their officials
who have been having preparat-
ory discussions for the Dast two
weeks on trade promotion.
The meetings are part :of the
19th annual meeting of the Cala-
mI¥! Plan Organisation. which
links the Asian developing coun-
tries and rich nations in an co-
operative.
Promotion of foreign trade as a
reducing dependenc'e On economic
aid is the special topic of the me·
eling.
Among ministers present is
Prime Minister Keith Holyoake
of New Zealand, Foreign Minister
Paul Hoslu'ck of Australia,' Japa-
!lese Labour Minister Heiji Oga.
,:' ..~,'
, ....... , ..__....~
Dr. Anas presents. khy.hu rille and a powder bar Ie
Amhassador N~um"n a. a gilt lor Gen. Eisenhower.
Eisenhower Week
Marked In U.S.
Embassy·IWceptwn
By Our Own Reporter
KARlTl, nrjnhpr ?:'l'- 'l'hp f:;:,rl'
that an American Democratic
president has sanctioned a week
honouring a retired and ailing fo-
rmer Republican president shows
th~ system or American unity,'
said American Ambassador Ro-
hert Neumann at a reception in
hi~ rc!'idl'nn' last night on the
occasion or Eiscnho\I,,'er Week.
Addressing: a select audience of
Afghan officials and American re-
sidents here, he said that Gen
Eisenhower is a man of the world
liked by everyone who knows of
him because he 'is a descent, up-
right and honest man who devot-
ed most or his lire in search of
peace.
Dr. MO!lammad Anas, the min-
ister of Information and Cultute
....dso spoke duri'1.g the 'function i~
his capac~ty as the second Eisen-
hower fellow froIn Afghanistan to
visit the United States [or 'One
year.
lie ~~id he wa~ lhe second 'l;1e-
t ause he was on the cQmmit"tee
which. chose the 6t"st Eisenhower',
Fellow.. .
He said hIs visit to the Unit,-
ed States waS verY memorable
,stnce all doors were open to him
and he could go where he wanted
and meet wbom he desired.
He sai'd Gen: Eisenhower was
asked about his wish of how he
would like to be commemorated
by the Americans anll the world
for his success in the' Worid War
n and' also in aUai'ning the hi-
ghest exccuti/e office in, the Unit·
ed States. .
"He did. not choose a monument
.in his name or a statue but an in-
~titution. . This ;nstitution 'is the
Eisenhower Fellowship progra-
mme," he said.
Dr. Anas presented Ambassa-
dor ~eum~nn an old gun and a
powder bag as a gi£! for Gen, Ei-
senhower. In making the present-
ation he said "this gun does not
v. ork. And il is hooed that the
\...·orld armament wiiI follow suil
and become obsolet~ and inefTect-
Ive in time."
The·-next speaker was Dr. Gha-
ni Ghausi who visited the Uni-
ted States as the sixth Eisenho-
\""('1' FC'lIo\\". He said he. found
that Afghanistan \yas one of the
few countries to g.et this many
Eisenho"cr Fellowships so far,
He. too. made a gift to the ge.
ncral. The gi£!. an' Afghan car-
pet, will be handed over 10 the
ilmbassador.
•
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boiler,. plcase order esr1lcr.
AZMAYESH
All orders placed up to 45 days
Our products are
Last year we received more or-
ers than we could fill. But this
was because the orders vlere pla-
.·ed too lale. \[ you want a diesel
. stove, or an automatic, glass-li-
'with all servicing free of charge.
. The deJltonstratoFS, nio~ttY;. fr-
om Palestinian orgamsalfons, 'sh-
,outed, ."No political soltitioit,. vie
are all flalestlnian reSi~~".
The, coffin was' draP!!d ili;8 Pa-
lestipian flag. . ;.. '
.. Kiunll1' Rifaat and· Mohsen Ab-
dul.Noer minislers of iabour and·
10c~1 govern'ment, were iii the
processio!,.
Siolh Yasseln waS killed by
one of his assistants. His body
was flown to Cairo' Sunday, whe-
re it was mel by representatives
'of all lhe Palestinian resistance
groups.
He had lived for a long time
in Cairo, where he had publish-
ed wQrks on guerrilla war. His
independent guerrilla 'group me-
rged with Al Fatah only last
month.
An AI Fatah spokesman said
in a [uneral address: "We will
not lay down our arms until we
haVe achi'eved victory.JI
CAIRO, oct. 22, (AFPi.-EgyP-.
tilin . ministers join~ ~housands
oJ "pro~Palestinian. ,demo.nstTa~­
is .~erey;esleI)l~)r, filing· .througJ;!
the stTee~.ill the fun~ral Proc~­
-loil ..of .'Solhl' Yassein, II' Palest,
'Wan ,Ai. Fatah corom.an~o jea.der
Who ,> •died ·.:iIi .Jordan,on Sl\t\lr-
"ay in iily,steriouS circumst"nc~s..
'··Paleri'inlan Leader
F' _~,'. ,;-:.-: .;.'
Dies'.. In Mysterious
f;ircumStGntes
• ~~ r
. : \(
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. (Reu-
ter).-The Civil Aeronautics Board
opened an investigation yesterday
inlo the displacing o[ 90 pas.;en-
ge" [rom the Olyniplc Airways
plane tbat took J~cqueline. Kenne-
dy [rom New York to. Greece for
her marriage to Aristotle Onassis.
who owns the airline,
Passengers bound [or Athens
were ordered oIT their flieht whkh
was pre-empted for Mrs. Kenne-
dy's use nnd were placed on a nigh ...
three hours later.
A board spokesman said thai j{
the airline was found euilly of 'dis-
crimina.tion·· it could be fined up
to $1.000 for each violation.'
;-:,
Buy Afghan Red Crescent SoCiety Lottery
Ticket. They help.· .
. /
Tehran. or l-clsh prlzes ur to At. llit.....Even if you aren't lucky you stlU win.
Your money adds up to the societY's ability to do a better job Wh~rever aDd
whenever its help is needed.
her lotteries no one loses In AfghaDRed Crescent Society raffte3. You may be
lucky and ;fin one of. Qur brand new Cil-r8, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
We have been selling lottery tickets for ,xears at At. 10 a piece because unlike ot-
3e 0 winner even when you
i
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THE KABUL.TiMES
to"II"~> 'J, . ~ .~.
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.\
He'll get a 1071 discoul~t if you do.
•
A
(Even you, sometimes?)
But we're going to be a bit different and admit . tha~
we need some help. Yours.
IS
AD
We're looking. for new subscribers.
Could you recommend US to. a fri:nd?'
HOUSE
That means we're going to advertise ourselves.
Ac(llally, everybody does it.
THIS
~Gibt im Rahmen .det Kultuwocbe .1968 eln orlosenes Konzert unter der Schlnnherrsehaft
de. I\fghaillsCh-Deut5ehen Kultur ausschusses. . .
Orl: Saal des GOETBE.INSTITUTS, Share Nau.
Zeil, Donnerstag, 24, Oktoher 1968, 20 Uhr s.t:
'EluIass wegen Platmangels nut gogen Karten. d;e \\.o.tenlos 1m GOETHE,INSTITUT er'l
baltllch sind.
-' ------------ ------------------------'---------
temperalures:
24 C 1 C
15 F 34 F
27 C 6 C
SlF 43F
28 C 9 C
IZF 48F
28 C 7 C
IZF 44F
21 C 0 C
68F 3%F
28 C 8 C
I%F 46F
28 C 10 C
82F SOF
8 C 3 C
46 F 37 F
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Kunduz
Herst
South Salanc
Kandahar
y ..terday·s
Kabul
Weather
ARIANA CINEMA: .
.At ;I, 5 '1.• ' and 9. p.m. Iranian
filmlAYW with Azar Hekmal
lihaar and Enj Kadery·
PAR' CINEMA:
At 2l. 6', 8 and 10 p.m. Iranial)
film IAYJ,AJ with ;bar He"mat
. Shur and EraS Kadery,
Skies In the northern, oorthea,
stern, ....tral and southeastern
recIons wtu be cloudy and other
parts of the eountry clear. Yes-
tel'l1a7 the warmest areas w....
Farah and JaiaJabad with a hiP
01 29 C. 84 F. The eoldest art'a
was Notb' SaJanc with a low 01
- 5 C, 23 F. Today's temperature
In KlIhnl at 12 noon was 2Z C,
72 F. Wind speed was ,recorded In
Kabul at 5 to 8 knots.
•
Thjs, he said, applies equally to
Maedenburgische Zietung, one
of tlie eadiest German newspa·
pers as the present day mass cir-
culation papers of Vossische or
the Frankfurter A1gemeine Zein·
tuJII,.,
Td8ay he continued there are
1460 newspapers published in the,
Federal Republic o[ Germany.
They serve a readership of 20
mlUion, Compared with some ot-
her European. countries, the
number of newspapers published
in Germany is very high, he said.
As examples he mentioned that
there are 112 papers published in
England and 164 in France.
Nevertheless, .he said. the nu-
mber of paper~ published today
'is smal1er than in the past. In
.the ,Weimar period, there were
4703 dailies published, in Germa-
ny, he said. .
He mentioned the names of
lhree papers the Frankfur\er,
the Welt, and lSueddeutsche Zei.
Zeitung which meril the' name o[
national papers.
,
(C~~~ ~~~~~lig~~i~t~~~~!e and ':u~N,g'eOd'BF""oy'r' "I~~I ~~{ ;!,:.>:.::, W'.().t1".d',N,.e~s:'.Jn.;:·::,:~.·~n.·".,:ef,.".. ~ ,
All these examples, knowledge the Near East-to Czechoslovakia. I' flU",,' ~ll. BS SAL M ,-
and experienCe have intensified It bri11lis aboUt a' new cQmplex , ',," '.~. - , AA,' .:Qcl:t,. 22, . .YALlETTj6,;' M,a1ta: Oc~ 22, .
the attractiveness ,of non-align- . situ~Uon, pregnant ~ith. many POONi\., india, oct, 22; (Reu· (~F~).-Tanzanla's ,"formah n ll~d (Reuter).-'-Slrong police rein[orce-
ment even among ,the members dangers, .ter).-Indla's Fanilly Planning' tourISm ~Inlster, Hasnu Malcome. mcnl. wete fushed In to 'rest 'fC Or-
of the blocs and have been- refle- The history' of the past decades Mlalster. Dt. Srlpatl Cbian4rase· rcp.ealed:·hlS .waml~e· that the" .171h der CllrlY"'yesterday 'as : American
ole.! in the, process of ever gtea- , .clearly indicates that .any stren- khar. proposed that ever,. nuIn., . E~st.·~It!c?n· Sa~a." !=ar. Rally 'Y0 - sailor'" <iru! .marines ~nd ~ aUese
ter emancIpation of small mem-' gthening .of the hegemony of the led couple In the 'country shbuld.·- uta be bann~d' from Tanzama un- civili~ns [liught running baW;" ' in
ber-countrtes o[ the blocs from big, acCompanied by efforts ' to deny' themselveS", ...~.!!1"1 1nter- les~. ~he .1.969 event starled 10 Dar.. the .l'¢CIs·,.. . ',
the hegemony of the big which close their worlds into hermetical course,fo.- a JeJi~" , '.I' Ii;;-Sjll~a,:".', ,', ':. . ,·h·e".figbtln,,-'whlch bellan II . a
have stood at their head" 'spheres of ,influence, despit.- of Their "110 baby",y!iat-·.~iIIiI..COr .. :1:Ie 'M"ded,;lh~t"'fan""n..n, entr-. bar and'spfead:'!nf,,'the sltects, 'las-.
Howe.ver" this process had' an~ seeming agreement among them, inclde w.lththe, _teilat1:J:,~leb. ant~ ..,¥~ul~ .rlOt tak<;.pa:rt·,a\ld the. ted 'mete than:~ ·l1o·ur. ,Doe
other. s,d" of the medal elepres- wOl,lld lead the ,w.orlp very quic- taUlln. o!,. Mahatma GandIil'l!iblr• ..r~lI~ "w,(u1d ' be forbIdden .0 . enter policeman wa~·s\abbed. a.nd .everliI
sed In the !,fforta of the ~ig to!- kly as dangerojlsly ~Iose as possi" thday, .. . . ' .' f,,}/,I'!lJ; n, a; . . .. • servicemen· and C!\iiltaris injured.
estore the old state of aft&lrs and 'ble to a 'general nuClear conflicl. Dr. Chandrasekhar said .In· a' ': "H.o~,~xer •. the.Natrobl-base1 or- About·· .. SOO Am·""can' ,. marJnes
'''call to discipline" their SmaIl al- . The fear is more than' justified speech at poona, U.n1ver:dty; \h&&) •'!.a~lsefirthahve[s~~[thlat. th~d.. stabrt arc I~ Maita at the present. '.
-lies, !n a process which could be .that we ar!' again at the begInn- abstinence fo~ a' year Wou1d do .•.I11b nlS a ~ sa ar .: wo." . e. .
descnbed as a bloc counter-offen- ing .of sucn a backward 'road. who ' enoriDo1l9 good to .. thelncUvldu'al. ':ij1' Nairobi, the K-enyiul, capna:' SEOUL. ""'l .22·, (Reule'I.· -"Pa-
. sive. . lch leads us to the 'verge of an ,and tbe' COUDtrj•. " .~. .' . I I."~ .... .' • '" . , -'"
S t
. 'te d ti. It _," the. _"_,:",, -"'.. sa.est ' . '·k:slan and South KorCB' Y',S";'day
orne unes <lUI an some Ines .abyss."- -............' I ded .
I
. 'bl 't h I be meth'lId' 0'f f·...: - . pl- .· R"_w,h'e KARACHI Oct, ". (Reuler,.- conc u a 'Iwo-year agreement· to.
ess VIS' e, I as a ways 'en Shall we reach this verge or ........,............. ". . . """ boost. .trade betweerl the lIvn coun-
present in' all major world deve- continue along the road we have said perhaPs, the m.ost dUlIllUlt. . Pakl~'an is to seek [orelirn help to ·1r:05. .A
lopments over recent years-fr- been progtessing along for some. Mllh.t*':a Gandhi,' ~t1c' lea- '. er.ploit reserveS of uranium art<' .1'0
___ " ...__.....- time-the road o[ the lessening of der of iiidla's freedom' movemen~/ .z!dionium ~nd titaqium, ·valuable
" tension and equal ccoperation be- rave up ·...sual Intert:ourse. ',iit·! . metals u.,cd in 'iiuclear and space
tweeit the big and small nations- the ace of ~1. for the .....mallllilg ot,g'peering.·
greatly depends on' the activity 41 years of his life. " 1 '
of 811_ peaceloving forces," an~ '" . - l.~'.• - • .; -
(Continued from 'page I)" prirqarily the non-aligned count, T I h' ' ." .""2"'0'00' d":::~~~Pf~~al=e9';"~rs b%f ~~~ , ,~~s. pr~~~l;"t~~~:mth:r'k'the~ e ep ones Ill";' '. .3. •
world. Apart. from Kabul Zoo the- action-acquires a special Yalue (Continued trom page 2) eqd~I··.Cii'l!ults' iit copper' wire..
re are only three zoos In the and role at such monients when ce,in thi" riew teohniq{te. . .:'Pfie· ·technicians of the Gel1e-
world boastlng a red reindeer. the big call lheir allies to "dlsci- At Harlow: the ehllineers of rat::!,ost. Olllce .also want, to test
To preserve a country'S animal plinc." the Standar~'Telecommunications ithls'..i1eW proceSs for the·transmia-
wealth he 'sald, it takes more Perhaps. it is not exaggerated Laboratories built in 19M a laser sionc'of ·.television programmes.
than zoologists. He expressed the to say in the present situation Iirik which carries televisiOn sig- . P'tfr~:witli' extreme .care lIitd it
ho"," that the people at the co- that the third conference of the nals on the BBC 1· channel. The ; is'~.iebifotced with the help of
untry would become more com- non-aligned ought to engage the broadca~ts thus' relayed were ex- . maiiiJJni 'oxide. It ,is . believed
passionate towards animals and politic'!l and moral force of ,the cellent, as clear a.; those which Tile_glass of thesp. fiJnoes is pre-
that ordinances regulating the ex- world against tenedencies which were television set. that ·these glass fibres could be
tent of and seasons for hunting lead to the third world war in In a few weeks, the British used 'in telecommunications tow-
for each kind of animals would the long run. General :post Office wll1 test a ards' 198~.
be promulgated and enforced in Obviously the tasks are more cable glaSs fibres the cJjamene o[ Also about .1980 will be ready
tull. complicated lhan earlier, but the each fibre being approximately· the systems of broacasting sate-
As part o[ the programme of rossibililies o[ the non.aligned that of hair. To each fibre corr- lIites which will ,reach directlv
lhe Afghan-FRG ,Cultural Week and those who share their views esponds the WIIV" of a laser'lJen- the aerials of televiewers and
a lecture on the German press are greater. eil of rays, which represents a radio listeners.
(rom its earliest time to present (TANJUG) capacity of carrying illformation'
was given laol night at the Goe- .------------
the Institute by Fredrich Karl AS KAMMfj1R~; TRIO~iei;buibe FRG press attache D ,0' - . ..pre~~t~~~th t~fe :~~e~~:'~~ KOLN AUS DEBTSCHLAND
printing . press by Johannes Gul·
lenberg, Diehm said. Looking in
retrospect, he continued, the Ge-
rman people have not only rem-
ained lovers of newspapers dur-
ing the last half millenium, but
have also produced colourful and
comprehensive publications.
I
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not
gets
baby
"Oh,
thlok
OCTOBER 23, 1968
Afgbwl' ' Diary
By A' Sfall' 'WI'Itet
Many men, have problems wilb
lhe r WIVes when It comes to their
new born baby
I ,.l hc, usually wants to get a
!,c.'Uu nlJht s sleep The baby cne$
and Clles ttU he disturbs bolb pa-
r1.:11~ ~1oth~r fets up In order .to
te~ tne b•• by or change his dia~
pels
Whnt should the father de at lbls
Jundure?
A fnend of mine who has hiS
OWn conceptions about life, love and
rr IrrtDge lS of the op nlon that
f:Jther has to '!et up as well
On 'It when he \Vas elaborating
upcn th s I lfisked tum what would
be the usc of bo h of them getung
up?
Ho saId the baby IS a by-pro.
duct nf the uO!on and therefore
\/hate\'er pleasure or discomfort It
".lllCf'S should be shared equally
On the face of It It sounds qUi e
, I al and Just but how about Ute
prnllcnl aspects of the qUC'Stlon
AEC chaJnnan Glenn T Se
aborg, Jolnl dl""overer of the
multi use Jsol.....- and a 1951
noble prise winner, told the
Amerloan nuclear SOCiety here
that Calltornlwn 252 'oould
havo a far reaching ellect In
ImltrOVlllf our health giving
us hlgber quality produds
from our industrial complexes,
In('reaslng our energy resour
('e'i, and expanding our supply
of raw materials."
Its uses could range from
cancer treatment to proSJMll't
Ing for gOld, sliver, uranium
and many other element&.
Dr 8eaborg sald production
could Increase by the early
19705 to about ODe gram a
YeJlr, lU1d to several hUlldred
garams- by the early 1980'. By
that time, the price could he
lowered to 50 cents (about fo-
.... shJlUngs) for one ten.mIDi
onth of a gram.
He described It as a fantas.
tie- discovery, and lIa1d "The
gnat variety of appUcatiollS
we foresee for this Istop Is
going to make (It) a barraln
at a\mQst any price"
Fortun,ately, a few mlc~ocr
ams go a long way," he lidded •
With th s h~ wa" silenced
II I I v,1\ntec.J SO;TIn)QP elS!. to
support me So I got hold cf a
Journalist fnend who grapples wllh
h pr~lbh n e'1ery nl~ht I asked
I "":1 ho\\ l lllld hi' mana' e to e<;-
Ihe lllc:ht dut}
He said he had pi ov~ too craftv
hi" lIll" I pc tLng \\ If> When
l\'1 Ih( h h Lrf'S ~ 111 hl he
t Ir s .m<..l I()'>.!:es over In hiS bed
n order 10 Imply Ihat he I~ \\ Ide
IWI\(e
H" "1('" d(l(', not mind h m Iymg
on Ihf' b t.I as lonn a .. r" IS not
n~l{'cp hut he manages 10 !'eo aro.
und Ihat ca<:d) However he did
not reveal the secret te me
World's Dearest
If£'m On Sale
NEW YORK, Oct 23, (Reu
ter) -The US. Alomic Ener.
gy Commission yesterday of
tered to seJJ a "magic' radio
active Isotope never marketed
before-but said there was
n"Iv enough av.al1ahle to par.
cel out In m.\nute quantlUes.
If CaUtornJa.252, ODe ..t the
world s rarest materials, was
ava,labl" In bulk. the AEC
said, It would cost $ 450 000
mUUon a pound. '
But the agency was owns
only 23 milligrams and tbe
asklng price was expressed
In what jt ('ailed ~jmore rea
sonable" terms-only $ 100 for
one teD mJlUonth?
On he.lnn' hiS my Inend made
,,1111111 1,.;0n~cSSJOn He said Ih that
(~s: f<llht.'r ho.:. to pay mother so-
Ule: ..l1rl 01 I,.umpcnsalion for h(>r
th .. l mfort
I ".11J lomc on all the money
\\<, ma~e h spenl by our W1VCS
Whate\Cr Ihc~ can set aSIde may
h IOIlt''i 10 tht:m
Aol'how, When Ihe bnby LS
(Ilmforted by an~ means he
up \\ Ith a snllle llDes to thl"
r-trok'l; hIm gently saying.
\ ou naup"hty boy don t you
1"1Othcr needs SCme rest?
After thIS he SIts down at hiS
deO'k and s"arts wnttnJ something
fnr hts paper whIch he Intended to
do In the morn ng
As SOon as the baby goes to
'deep he leaves the desk a.nd steal-
thily crawls to the bed as If noth_
109 has happened
rhus, mere often than not he IS
far ahead In hiS homework while
hIS WIfe thmks he IS the most con-
Siderate husband a woman can la)
her hands upon
For Ins ance father ha3 got to eel
up e.1fly In the morning to wrtte
'i~J'11ethlng for hIs dally pl)~r II
hl" 1I:JC'S11 t gel enough slccp h("
\\ lluh.l no: be nble te wrrt(' som(>
lhln~ worlh readmg
S.W. Africa
The MeXIcan 1 QUllSm Depal t
ment mamtalns Cl fleet of one
~undred pIck uo truc ks "" Ith two-
way radIO for helping toun~ls In
difficulty nn Mexlean hIgh\\ ays
These vehicles are equloDPd to
gl\e help Ln Iraders a<;; well as
ilulomoblles and to prov fie es
cort for trader caravans
Thousands roll
in trailers
1
'- I
into Mexico
Guadalajara 366 miles north-
\ :-;t of \1CXI<':O ('I Y the ~Ite of
('venti OlympiC succer football
lorn petitIOns, has four trailer
parks WIth accommodatIOns for
lIght hundred vehIcles
Acapulco scene of OlympIC
,:) Iin~ even~s has lWo trailer
< Imps With Jomt caoaclty of 230
Ir;JlleIS} The resort City maugu-
rated another for two huundrcd
more trailers bpfore the start of
the Games
J"plOg essenhal commUOlcatlons
Government statement~ say that
much has been done to Improve
the lot of the Afncan and Colou
red inhabitants espeCIally tn the
flelds of educatIon and socul! wel-
fare
It IS IrOnIC that the White Pa
Pt. t should have been approved
bv the NatlOnahst Party Just be-
fore diSCUSSIOns on South-West
Afnca take place In the Umted
Nabons _
The tndependent South Afncan
newspaper the Star whIch often
CrJtlC1Ses government pohey, sees
the White Paper as a senSible
document 'The Important thtng
10 Afnca today,' It says, "It to
get on With the practical neces-
slltes of flghttnll poverty Ignor
ance, dIsease and babansm and
not get labelled or branded tn
he.: process The While Paper does
much to meet the practical needs
of Improvtng South-West s adm
10lstratlOn "
(LION FEATURES)
~
There are about one hundred
Ira,ler parks along the highways
of Mex1co WIth SImIlar services
Rentah at oarks along the J oad
as well ns those m Cities rRng'"
Hom q I 60 I() $ 1 70 r{ r d I Y
Nearly 3000 eu.o-trallers rolled
tn!o MeXICO CIty for the October
OlympIC Games
FIVe trmler camps In MeXICO
City and sUff.oundmgs have sp-
aCe for 2500 traIlers and servIces
for ?500 persons The camps are
all of recent constructlOn, and
prOVIded bathreoms With abun-
dant hot and cold water, nearby
lestaurant and cafeterIa serVIce,
laundry and dry c1eamng,' gas
statIons and emergenoy repair
serVIces stores, telegraph, tele·
phone and post office. faclhties
Some hove socJal centres With ga-
mes and amusements
over
Itt J' lei
one \vhl:'n
diS<. us or
-
volume bC:o.lcles sl;'lrttn,~
vintage albclt a ,mall
, lomes Iu ,hrowlng I
lave," uo III the rur
Ths ,"f;"ll ness SIY'i Dr 1\.111.. 11
IS eEp~L ally e\lluent )-Vh(·n "" tr'~
conlpclp an.1 nsl We~tern Euro" ... III
and A ner c:\n" rnr px 1mpte Ih
overage he g:hl of the male lenm ...
In 'he f<,ky) OlympICS r lOgeo from
lCiY cenllme!rcs lor He N(l;'IIC~
tC31l1 t) IR2 4 lenl)m('lrp~ fOI the
American telm AI.:;:'(lrdtn Ie f)
Khosla Ihl.' oddo; ~rc <I /t nn r 1
pane"e u !1t~"I.n{s prt'lIllln1 ()l\m
pi w nne I s In Ihl" t;hn1plll d ~ I
\\~ h<l ....l n( 11110" mg e.: en ...
-- .._---~----,-
OlYmpiad ~be said wnb olntm·
Ism, "at least my tlme Is goIng In
the right dlrection-doWlL And
that s a good sign In OlympIC
year."
contestls
De-colonisation:
White extremists squadble
1.11 people
Or Kho.. la suggests that In event.;;
such as diSCUs thrcwmg p' el 11
throwmg hammers shoLpul all
kinds 01 Jumpln", and most runninG
events the competitors should be
diVIded 1Oto a~ least four c1a~c'i ba-
sed on helPht-the four c1ass~s bt=-
ng tho~e for short avcrnge and
tall pee-pIc With an all heiffhts d,,'i,
thrown In for lhe.: really eXCC'DI un11
perlorme
In all these events staLlshcal ana-
lySIS makes It clear that hen':! f
provlc'es a subslantlal advanl g\,;
The taller man can take IllOl::.fl r
"'Irides and hive a greall'r linn
The South-West Afnc. NatlO-ted m the South Afncan P.rlla-
nahst Party's approval of the So ment and the Coloured CommUnI-
uth Afncan government's propo- ty Will be represented 10 the So
sals for \he adminIstrative rea uth Afncan Coloured Councll
rrangement of South-West Afn- But the oooonents of the new
~ n has been sharply critiCJsed by legislatIOn asserts that too much
{1 C OPPOSItion Umted NationaJ money IS bemg spent On the non
South_Wes! Africa and by Whites of the terrltolY and not
the extreme flf,hl wmg enough On the Whites The oppo
of the NatlOnallst Party The row sltlOn also feel that the reat ran
hlghhghts the dIVISIOns of oom- gements wtll turn the South-West
Ions Wlthm the whIte raCIalists Africa", LegIslative Assembly In
commuDlty WmdhOek mto a thIrd-class dlv-
The South AfrIcan WhIle Pnper ISlonal counCIl by robbmg It of
on South-West AfrIca passed at all Important powers •
the 25th Annual Congress of the The extren;te Ilght-wIngers cI
South-Wesl AfrIca NatIonalist aIm that the Europeans have lost
Party m September, records that everythmg and hnve gamed noth
the South Afl1can govetnment IS mg, and that the only people WIth
-In the cause of efficlency to take the prospect ot freedom are the
Ove- major admm.lstratlvc fum:- African nationalists either by
hons such.as Posts, Water Lab theIr own struggles or through
our ~nd Coloured Affa1f~ I the Umted NatIOns
The terntory IS left to deal The South Afncan government
WIth ItS own Income tax and all on the other hand claIms It has
revenue collected Will be spent In spent much money In the last
South-West AfrIca South-West few years bUlldmg up Sou(h-West
Afnca Will contInue to be presen- Afnca economIcally and In cleve
)QUip
, ,
•
Shuuld sporlsmen take dopel The
queshon IS exammed by the editor
of the N~w SClentist l Dr Donald
liould who in a recenl ,editOrial
makes the con roverslal assertion
110lt the only rc,,~n8ble soIuttlln
(to the problem of which drues to
prohIbIt) IS 10 allow competitors
complete freedom to boost their
pcrfr:rmanccs 10 any way they like
'" hether by uSing new style pole:.
f:>r vall :\Ing or spe~lal dlels dur-
m~ Iram ng
Dr Gould says Otis would mean
that an athlete would need a ~o()d
pharmalologlst as much as a p.:ood
Ira ner Would thiS be such a bad
Ihlng) AI present a nervou.') adl~
lete IS forbidden to take a qu .. k
dnnk to calm hmlSelf down for ;l
b R> occaSIon But hc IS aUowed to
stimulate himself-I! he happen~ to
suITer from the opposite cond l.en
too sluggIsh a state of mmu- hv
drinking black coffee which ~nr;.
lams the qUite powerful stlO1ultmi
caffeIne
Whether they agree wLth Dr
Gould that any druus reqUIred --ho·
uld be penmtted or not many Sl-
len' ISIs wll1 agree that tJre 'Whole.-
~et of regulations surroundin..::: the
use of drups to athletu:Jasm need a
new look There IS the nsk th3t
otherwise some SCIentists may be
So: to work deVISing undetectab'e
drugs an appallmg waste sUlj'-'!ly of
sc enuRc manpower
With or WIthout dru,2'S, sam" do·
clors ar~Ue that athletic contests as
Ihey are s'agcd today can never be
faIr
rn he Br tish Medteal Journal for
Octobe~ 12 1968 a leadmg lnedJ-
(tl statistician Dr T Khosld ot
the Welsh NatIOnal School ,\f Me-
c!lclne produces :rteli'IOUS and cOn-
\ InClOg arguments ba.:cd on p:t~t
OlympiC results to show that many
"unnlng and Jumping events .. re
seriously bJased In favour of vel \
Diana Harrls,- 19·yen·old Be· rid record while sWlInln.lng for
ckmham, LollAlon are student, 10· BritaIn against Canada at Coven-
wered h.r own British UO yards try recently
breaslBtroke ,"""ord and finished She was however more co_·
7/IOth BeCOIIAI shurt of the wo ned with wlnnlnr at the Meldco
il,nconsistencies i~ athletic
I hL P I~~l exprc5res (er~arnly thaI
\ h u '" LJ[ these me hods forests
\\ ill be prese.: ved and fur~hcr expa-
lUll! IOd hopes that the carpentT\
j: WI \\111 be enhlfPed and expand
ltl sO Ih.1 100 e people Will he em
"Ioyed
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Provincial Press
By A S~tr·Writer
\111/{ IIlhul publl;,hed 111 Nan-
... I rhar p, (Wln~e caUs the natural
lnre"h a natIOnal resource. and
l.lUlI s Ihe live ye,lr olans of the
~(ltlntry for mcludlng the preseva-
1 on and further development of
loresto::
rhc dally U ar.aJlHU of Pak.lh.i.4i
p uvmce In an edItOrial says Ihat
It I~" th~ obhgatlcn of every utllen
uJ the l,;ountry to campaign agalOs
<.:urrupt1on and bribery
It IS hearlenmg to see that the
government along wl'h ItS other
reform programmes, has given pr-
onty In elImlnatmg the corruplton
so that our society can become VOId
of th1s suclal eVil
I h. p lpe.:r refers to the orchards......
~ 'Ilt I'M I" and sa"s that If they
\ e: II I lI,a 1\ l:all ll! they Will
01111& I1h}(l hun...! uJrrcn\.y tnto the
uuntly 1\111'" ,I'> nn l:\lmple the
p 1HhlUS pine nuls Im.J < live [0
le.: h II sUYs that onJy 1309 tons of
n ,td( hll) l.IJ e ex p lr ed a yt=or whkh
r" ~h I umsluel",bh' J 110 lOt of fu
p.: I~n c '\( hanllC'
"rgh 10I<:.1n Ihe paper pomts out
I.. fl .. h In wuter resources be It sur
f.I~C llr 5uhLeranean If these re-
..ounes Me fully utilised the agn
II ural s luatlon In the country
\\ til ber.:ome better and more land
\\ til he brought under Irf gabon
111(' paper refers to the new ag
rll ulhll.ll project (f Dand In Kan
d3hM which when comp" ted Will
hnng -';0000 Jenbs of lands under
I,. 1I1livaiIOn md hopes more such
proJC.. s will be undertaken In other
p 1t I" of Ihe umntry
rhe paper also mentions lhe car-
pentl .... planl whl h has recently be-
en established In Nangarbarr pro\,,·
Inle where a numher of people have
found employment
II I \. Irpenlry plant LS budl In
l,h Il\.!nl says the paper nol only
will It alford an opportunity for
helter us( ~lf rees It will also pro·
\ lie Jub oppurhJnltlC'S for I ":l~l)d
I I I1b~1 01 people
I hl I Irer also su~gesls Ihe es ab
1 ~ll'n nt of a similar \.arpenlry
r lilt In Khug} till 01 NangarhJr
I' 11'o"lnlL dose to Spe.. n Ghar
(W11 e I1ltlllntlln} \,hl\.h ls "'\£'red
\ Ih rt:l:-,
1 he Nangarhar forestry proJcct
~ IYs the pape Will help pre-ven
the c;\tmc Ion of Ihls naturnl re
..,'JL!fleS whIch IS threatened by
\.L1ll.n.g down thc rees Without
PIlntlOft the new ones Now under
the de\elopOlent projects an ex-
pcnmental forest has been estab-
lished and he people arc shown
how to make use of the trees and
f Irtht I dcvclcp fOlestry
The' minis des from tIT'" to t rr.r.
s"ncl nlr'}llc <.: nemo:; to remole
"lfl or Ihe country .md streen
Iii Jl Ln I'\t. field or educ Ilhln R"-....
II UItUIC Inll medlLlne
Nnw th II the DUlllo-vl~ual U{'
plrlmen s of all mlnistnes have
hccn merged nnd centrallsed It IS
hOfY.=d that the cenlr~ Will render
more effective !IOerVlces and further
I'-"rand Its IdlVI le~
I he p[lper suugest5 that Afghan
'rims eqUipped \uth modern (ncl
'i1l(~s "JlI produ:e more documen
IMy films With the cocperalJon of
~llnl(' In ernatlona! organ sahon, na
mely UNESCO ·0 films of aU na-
lure will be shown more freq-
ue.:nl1v In ('Vefy Dar of the country
rhe Dar:1 also takes UD the sub
JI t III ngnl1ultllfe lod <.; rcss,:s tht'
11("('u '0 furthf'r Jevel0p agfllultur('
InLl lrflg,lI10n
,J,II
• rhe da!ly ElefuIf' f>lulIl, of He-
rat in an edltorml, dl~cus:.:::s the
lmpor:an:e of audio-visual aids in
t'ducalinJ the people
1
I
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best gUidelmes for a no-walk
over" SituatIon In other words fOI
the contest next month
By a cunous-but probably not
very significant-coIncIdence the
DemocratIc candidate In both of
these electIons ended UD the w
nner wlth procIsely the same nu
mber of Electoral College vntc,
(303) from an almost Idenllcal
share of the popular vote that IS
495 oer Cent fOl Truman nnd 497
for Kennedy
ThIS In effect oroves to my
mmd Ihe fact that party alle~lan
ce m the Untted States has been
fcurlv fixed In sItuatIOns where
there's no father-figure candIdate
(lIke EIsenhower) or outrIght
f>xtremlst (hke Gold\\ ater four
years ago)
AccordIngly Humphrey s total
popular vote thiS time need no
necessanly be far off that of NIX
on's. provJded the mlerventlOn of
Wallace doesn't hIt the VIce Pre-
SIdent dIsproportionately (Incid-
entally, there was also a Wallace
runntng ID 1943-0n that occaSJon
Henry Wallace the 'ProgressI-
ve")
Aecotdmg to the orecedents, a
candidate illl.unlJke\Y to be succes-
sful un the P.resldential contest
unless he can capwre most of the
bIg seven'l states, whlchbetw.een
them represent 210' College vo-
les These,.are Callfornta, tltinol.
Mlchlpn, New Yorio, Ohio, Renn-
sylv~and ,'l'jlXQS' and,. for ihe
"ecorp: ~let ~e note here that
TrlUWlDl~amedidur of them m
,l948~and Kennedy. five m 19.60!.,
-I~~ It IS genlWl11y. conceded "that
'; ~,NJl<on WIll • gaIn talte CaUfornJa
, IiMjUio:;1i1 ,~r., whet.e, Republican Governor Ron-
, » ~;. / .- " ' ald'( Reagap; 'JS still a brlght-eJ(ed
" ' .•':"-ij" L>. SI"""~ ~ -,I""y ~JI\ ~ a~ ~e -gradua1ly,-lelllllllgit'1l~81!,dl.t';t:iiloreo.,l!Y!d>:JXlbre .10 the nlllhi. NJ-
• -f~~..'~uldlcalso' repeat his 1960,~PI~ \1'F0hI0l ,,'He, IS cura:nllY
- :<'-"'11 JihotJ!.. !JIlIatz:OPlJI1OIl:;IlOII8<J1I ~e­'-othercifiYll,~ltt;;atlleasMlum~
.. can ~-bf;xw,Jf'I:'Njtlt;:tlWrfact'~';', (QotI~'D""_1\r4),'
Nixon still favourite to win
\ .
election~u.s.
Rlchald Nixon the Repubhcan By J)omlnlc J Coyle
contender, now rooks all-over a tatton
wmner In the Ame;ncan Presld- No matter Humphrey can ~I
ential electJon on November 5 least Insls'-<!r convmce hlm~C'lf
The GOP (Grand Old Party) has -that we're about due for .n-
closed ranks behLlld former Vlce- other tumup for Ih~ book and
Presldent NtX'on-a cohesIOn wh- that what happened once ran
lch IS clearly stImulated by men conceivably happen again
orles of the Hammering ItS stand But the Vice PreSident IS In
ard-bearer, Barl'y Goldwater, got my personal vIew entItled to 10-
four years ago ok for S9me comfort elsewhere III
The Democrats seem to be In a conte~t whIch IS essentlally a
dIsarray With the I new look' numbers game The mam thm~
Nlxon way ahead In the opinion to remember is that the Presldent
polls and "Ith George Wallace IS not elected on the oopular vote
the thIrd candidate eVIdently ga- but rather by the votes of the EI·
Inlng ground rapIdly throughout ectoral College
the South (and In other area... be- ThIs IS not eXJlctly the same
SIdes) the electoral prosoects of thmg although the candIdate WI
Vice-President Hubert H Hum- nnlng the most popular votes m
phrey look dim a state does almost WIthout ex
As confinned by the polls!e"" ceptlOn collect all that state s EI-
the swmg IS to Nixon ~nd It is ectoral College voles-a total ma-
the Amerloans who IOSJ6t tbat I de up of: the number of Its 1epre·
you can't buck a trend' But sentallves, ltn Cong~l!SS) plus two
IS It m fact all over but for the AccordlnalY, the rnagl,c, fIgure for
formal countIng of votes In the NovembeJolli Is .li~~and It takes a
Electoral College <:In the fIrst Mo- majortty (270P.,'tjIJ make It to thl'
nday after the second Wednes- Wltite Hou 'I. I
day m,nec~robe~?The comn,wn- The who
and probably the correct-answer NI~on alld
IS yes But a .slrong Humphrey su hailS even,
PPl'rtet .need n6t be WltlwPt ho around
Pe entirely and a betting man reachm
mlglll..flJ:.D!lfPs I~y, 8 small wager NIxon's"
on t.ilW Ce£ond favourIte, sy eno
liumphrey hImself IS an opllm- the< 26
1st I and he mu~ be taktng some F Ken\.
co!lsolahon from the recollectIon him w
of Ithe unexpected way In whIch th~ r
HarrY Truman bucked the str- ha'le a
ons trend In favour of Tom De- sln~
we'!; tn ths 1948 Presldenllal co- 1I0t)
nt<jst But the opmlOn polls have Net-
become a lot more soph,sbcated • SJ~nc
In Jthe 20 Intervemng years and ke lie.
Hl(mphrey has not yet adopted gl of
thtI'OUSlng , give 'ern hell, Harry" at'
ap roach whtch the forme~ hab, bu th
er shef)l assistant from L\!Inar f~nt I
Mi...,url took agamst Dewey se ow
Dick NIxon, of course. IS a 1'00- 1 ,
reo jastute and experienced camp~ re m
algner than Dewey ~vef was, a(- VIctOry
belt WIth a "tneky DIcky" repu- the 1948
f Illl. Of I tt
stltJemelJl made h\ Ambasao(/or
A hdllr:nt~i.n Pazltwak clltI1rmat
"l'({f'~'i 10/1. af Afghamstan
af the 23rd sel.non 01 Ih~ Gent'raJ
A'''mMy On Octoher 10 1968
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THE KA,BUL TIMES
Ex 24 58
I "luubl1ul whether ~l'l1th Af
r I,. tI "" II' real h lht c((1Il0nlll devc:
opmellt It oS c8J')abl(' til II Lt retain'"
lis race "'CrUraiJOn pllllY 7",. l'II/es
!'iBid
, he nt>lkcp Lpe, d('\oted a 20
pie" :-;upplement to South Afnca.n
trade Indus ry hn.ml.:e and tourism
The 1~.ldlOJ! artlde said doubts ab
O'it aparlheld were shared by some
who were emotIOnal neulral Rnd
.:.ympathC'tu: to It
litat \011 f GIl1l01
I
'ramese peoplt has the soverefgn
T ght te decide Its 0", n fate with
out (ore1g01 mtertYentlon- Shched
,;rov wro(r
The H1uhvtgtOn PO\l said In an
edItorial ~Monday that 'It IS a bad
Idea (or the United States to cons-
truct OJ maJo- 3Jr base on the S
Kcrean Island of Shegu
The newspaper noting that both
the Koreans and the: Japanese ap-
pear to be pushme for such a U S
base said that he American prab
It::ms I~ not beInE shorl of bases !Jut
bemg sharI of certatntv IS 10 Its
ASian clOals
The Post s.ud that to budd
bIg Okinawa type base dOS(f
Chma would b,. provocative
It ndded -\"y Kon=un base
\'I fluid be vLllnerable to enemy at
tat:ks Shegu IS \\\rhln China S fa
dar nf:'l rhe American commit
mew 10 Korea must he kept l.:ft'-
dli..llb e but th{' y,.ay tn dn 11 l"i
chiefly by helplO~ the: K0rcans 1m
plemcnt their own So If defenl.:e not
Just hy Increasmg the Sl1e or per
manen~ y of the ~menc3n presence
Japnn'\ frustTalon,\ O\er Okmawa
(wh.J h 11 wanls returnedl ar~ real
the nt""spaper said but they lo4n
nqt he ~asod except In conJum:Uon
with Ito; overall secunly requlre-
mtmls 8.od thcie Jnp<.ln do~'s not
yet know'
SKAFtl RAuL. EdttOf'
Tel 2JlI21
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I1lItl/ II II f{lllltd to SI/ " an 1:)(,.
""
II ok s pnpers \I lilt II \ 011 It It
"f/h ell r 11JgCti Oil \ om tabl"- wh~lI
Clrl «lA/lO,! fI!U/ AdvuhSlIlt
htiln,l"" ~g ~-
us W111
1 he Vael.
for other numbtr. ftrst dial switcb.
hoard number 2S043 24028 24020
Itll 11111'1111
1000
100
100
At
At
At
\\ rnh.'
rhe 81m"',' co~ ;>a'1\
r, ... wcp3per Prt1vda~ said 1 yestertlat'
that rumours ct art> Ul\rruneq.t halt
10 US boJnbmg "r~ foorth VIetnam
\\ ere slmply part or an attempt to
s(.1ftl'n world protests over the Viet-
nam \\ ar
( ommentator Ivan ScJKhedrov
S"31d Imperialist circles In Ihe UOl-
led States were trying 'to manoe-
uvre and escape: the condemnation
.of world public optnlon
I he heroIc rebuff of the Vlet-
name-se people the grow109 de-
monstrallons throughout tho world
lnd demands for an end to <;nml-
nil 1,.,l?reSSIOn In Vietnam are m~
I.lcasmg the ,solatJon of the US
and arc CaUS':IOC concern to the
Unllt>d 'it Ites ruhng cU"Cles he
FOREIGN
Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quartely
An a IPmpt to weaken to S('ImC
(xt!:nt the wave of protests from
\\ (111d oprnlun at the plrallcal agg-
rC'iSll.m 10 V Jetnarn ~ert.aln circles
n Ihl.: US havC' ~cen'ly bet..~ pain.
,akll1gh spreading unconfirmed
rUOlours that PreSident John$on has
t Iken a deciSion Il order an end to
hL' bombing of the ~mCXTBtl\.:
Rt.pubhl,. ol (Northl Vlelnam wlth-
11 thtc nt. xt fc" days
Bill \Lht.:ht."drcv added these: n1-
IllOllrs did not accord With &tate.
mcnl!'O from U S OffiCUlls and from
Ihe Whl!( House that Washmgl~n
InlendeJ t\l ~ontlOue 'he bombing
.md It~ armed Intervention 10
South \ H ll",m
In tI) ,I mO:iphcre Qf grow n~
\\ uIIJ Yo li.l~ pmlcSt agalQst the ad
...(ntllr ..1 \tlur..C' uf th~ US m VIet
11 1111 W l:ih n tun IS trying tc bar
Jot lin Ind refuscs to make a Simple
Ind JlIS,t dClISJ,on to end the bom-
bIOI-: and other ."\(:ts of aggression
apsmsi the DR V
Sooner or later !.,.'-te
ha\c to leave Vietnam
'"IUlLlltlllllllllllllllllIIiUllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIUllllltUUItIlI,'l '1111111111111'11111 1~llltllllllltl'I"11i1 , "I"S
DtBplav Colu!'ln 'neh, AI 100 .E
f 1I11n1mum seven lines Ptt' fna~T't,on) ~
ClaSSl!Jed per line bold r1lP" At 20 ~
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\~;f' ~. It.. ,
1I/ll1 ij!,fire,
10 the k/.ij ~ l'ijl.;oss~ry .that suchl~ an
.lp n d ",.have the. ~foTm ot 1.1
po_ ,"CSO ~I 'ilj~~hAssembly,
wers In this twentieth eentury It , ,,1H.llr/ll\lf ~,Jfope ..that thIS sugges-
should be demanded that the pestl- ,fon \V if ~f>e considered in tlJe dlp-
l.znce of two thou)Dnd yearS be en-' lomat,,;; contacts at thl!> ~css'C'n
1 tho Mlddl. East the ba, c ocd and the peo~le of VIetnam be wlthe"1 any prejudIce to any P~SI-
dUe':nma penlsts. At no lime, have, enllblecl' to w.~l<!.e their OWl' 1.110 lioos hltherlo taken by the PAr~'
, I ~tl _ ~rletP_ I e thelr own futLJN con"crned or any su!!est1ol1s m ... c
" ' •• " -, • , I ,t nc's Iii f" d .lY"",\&l~JtPR!!liGf.l.'.<ll'\N,pJ!;ttlll~"., wJlP.'ll:·";:;;t d wt conlact, by Govornments and sl' eomen
. ~a" poSSIble w. have eOnSls entIy:"en- ,en "ilie n I. I f theTHI: U4' ~I \ ere made j Paris; all' who bel evp \onywhcr.e 33 on express on ()1I.oj".~~ rilii " do Ihe SOIUU;'<it l)>robl;""s Ihrough ~onse ence of, the world tu stno
I , ,of • "'it oUatlont we~ greatly rei evca further b1c.odstled while ne~otJatl(lns
l'uhlls!l,.d ewy day ~X( epl Fri/;fRy and Afg/tQq pub I Charles ~':.:ll \ t lonft' B~' ~ ne!!ofjatiODSj (;011- aRc going on,
lit ',"lirJ~ by lire ~ap~t ~'.?'Q fR~b IIfhmz ApeRc1l ... ~\o ~ ~'( ~ ~tt' ,101 i\ ki:'il~[ e. we shaif' 'pot ~UbW oUr:i"'IVe3~ ~ There are other serIOUS SI ua' JOfl~
Illl1ltlllllUI )1I~)Ylllllllllllll1lllltlllllllllmll111l11llllll,'lillie 11/111'111111 111 be disc eed I N ~ effort" Sb.ould of mtematlOnal concern nffectmg
, Ill" , " , ""11I11111111 "I''' I I 1I1111111111UllIlIIIIIlIllllllllf1l1ll1llllllllllUIII,l!lUJ,l j,- ¥ .. I ~ -I- oura 0 I f hAt pent
,,'>iV' ~ ron ,,' , I Q ~~' 'I spared to ensure thc soc""ss of the people 0 t e SIan con I
.l,. ',~ 11 I ! l.l « n la'in; .,.~;,; Paris Ta~~ Some of tbem nrc dd some new
1\. -4JOm~~ ~ ~ ~ ole .I~~ '1\ l~~:/~~ ~__ ""Before the ..!',;bssibillty of "u..:h a!nde from the ones diSCUSsed be(CoI P
t • ~~. ! ~,' itl ~l:.ij ~~'f ~ ,/Y J ~s were known We favoured .111 thi~ United Nations others hu .. e
\ l • ~~~it thl'!"~;lJ If, "" ... ~ gcshons which would lead to not yet been brought here All arc
l!umollrs I'f a dra.lJllltlc turn of e'tents ~-U "'I"ll"'( I, !)"~' Ccl cont.els between' lbe pMtl.3 capable of causing tmmense disrup-
mg from a posslhLe american l1eclsloDl~~ lh.",..... C01'ned, Ineludlng lbe SUl!ll<Sl1on lion of .!abl~ly and peaec so Ihat
the IJombJ1lA of lVorth Vietnam 3refst~~~.. mo... the secrctQry~encr.a1 to h~ll the badly needed co-operatIon In
on tn varlou," caPlials of the world t~o~'i\~ } br:mbinfi' of th: NorU1 We (,.on~ 10 emahonal aHa rs In 'the orea IS
Amerlcnn ClUte)al circles contJnue I d !"" I ~;'I" f H~ to (av.our such sueg~lton, If "cvclelY hampered The welfare of
spccuJatJun of any new peace moves In ~ 1 Y WIll brin! the restoration of hundreds of millions of ASian pcu-l~} ~ ~l ~ff ce on the basts or the 1954 Oc- ole is Involved In these IO;;1I1Ternhll'
Cf'l\ainly durlD~ the past lew days the~ti!~ 1 l' a Ag-eemen s , tcnSIons
het'll nou2'h evldencd to support the spe~~"" et me ndd With all humIlity and We ar.e deeply concerned llhout
Os Th re Ita< been a'~~~1\B h full nwarcness of the lomplc all of them and hopc thnt a pc Ile
llir ne" IJe:l('e mo;,. t e Thl h beea~iWMt~ eS mvolved that If the oppor- I cui settlement of the dlspulcs "III
t I::-htma; 111 South e nam s as (I~ tty IS once mere lost if la .. k of he found In On amicable soil! Ion
I)reted as .l !'lurth Vietnamese gesture 0 ~~~ erstanding results In Ihe [Dllure to the prcblems (;3USln..! them
Ill'''.. to heed the American demand tor S' ,~t.(:ir ~ th Pan Talks then the result On our own borders the IlnslIlns
( Itm~ the bombJng halt by some measure o£'fi - l~il?f til<'! ..... I b'c mor~ bfpodshed ::md unhlld betwe~n the people of Pakhtunlstants by tn~ res nJ 011. of
t"unt In rr:.:-htJng and troops movemen wltIa paetlJlDf Thleu tlons GeneraJdA.".seri1'bly and Of the migery for the Vietnamese people and the- ,GovCTTIment of Pakls BT1
:\Ilf th \'ietnam Secunty COlJnc11 Posslbil1ty of set- tnd consequently Freater c11'iC(l d hive given birth to an alnrmlng
r\'hJ,be. Aotable event is. the fact that the lead« tlement has rema1Jle:d r$IDote only C\('f' on restoring contacts \Od 10- sltuatlOn frauf-hl WIth n dangerous
Yet stlme qnarters mterpret the lull In (1gb of the North Vietnamese delegation In Paris MOD oclause these resolutions ha..e not aefiscd tensu;'!n 10 the world and f~tu~e t for the peaoe and ~(Unly
tin/.; as the Viet Cong preparing for a new offcn conf~ been Implcmemed We further ~up prdlonged hot war If we art" mOL a region
,,,. ;n Ihe south These' same quarters believe d.y cancel" d his regular weekly press port tlje effp~ b'(~lE ~t/ Jarrmg l earnest '" our dOSJre 10 seIZe evre I The fate of a populallon an~
th.lt If the lDltcd States orders an unconditional roce Ubservers take this to mean tha'tJ the ~~ and their contmuallon With a sense nv~lable opportunity "e should terfltory which far exceeds that of
Italt I n I,ornhmg North Vietnam the offensl\e ret. talks betweeq the c\mert,(:an ~d totbe No ( d '0, th~ 'h take a further steo With a new II Kashmir IS Involved 10 IhlS'dlspute
\\11. bt'J{ln on much ~ger scale Ulan befort VietnaJOe5e t .. d~atiftiJl.a,'...~ ;:,.~ l~~a,~~t~~ ~nrtl~N~~1Uistresoltl~ I tude while the prelim nary t.. lks (he people of PakhlunJ3tan werc
, and d~ ...ISI~e state an"i!"tbe eaneeUa.tlon was mea-' tLons WIll be achieved th~'l'Wuh th~ al~ still gOing on the only ones oppressed as a com
b I tiOIlg IS nt to contribute to the success of the talks errorrs of the Sp~cJal R~p~E'nf t For renO;Ons knp"n tl ,ill the munl'y by the British In that regAnothrr event supporting t e specu a Unlted NatIOns Organl~atlon LIl the IOn Df the world who fouuht for In
U- a _> Slat h s released 14 t \( of the Secretary~General
tlU fact th •• t the uuqa es a \Vhatever the. truth behind these speculations present ureumstan;:es 1~3nnot t:x de~ndcnce With all th{ tenacity of
, 11th 'Ietn tmese prisoners ThiS IS taken for a ..... tI the De Unl ke man)' other questions th< ---OIse any authority In (onneJl,JOIl life aga.lnst colorual..ism And yet
th I I led Ilta" be sOOn revealed In WIle mean me h"'"
"
"11 or trust :lnd good win from e ru J UI--'- b th :\1lddle East as been the U-lrcct res- Wit'&" the \\ar In VIetnam J-I()w~\~r IronIcally they were the only pco
" f bo ed for a ceasetlre In Vietnam as ou .- Y e f h U d Nt"'
"t.te, rr("ct"rljn~ the announcement 0 a m zh k pnnslb h}' 0 t e nIte a Ions If II IS poSSible to dem, the lOO1- pie depflved of thelf ngh of ~Jf~
rta uarte~ Af.ban UN del-ale Abdur Rahman Pa wa re., I ' I k n other coun'rles d t t hhl~ halt However, here too ce I!, q ·"'f·" ....~ rae un I C I any pe~nce or disregard Ihe rc )O\m- e ermma lan t cre
h 1\ e mterpreted thiS gesture as a forerunner 0 ma fns t:rgent 1'0 he creation of thlo; OrgaOJsahon endations of this OrganlSl.· tJ 1 for Afghanistan firmly supports Ihe
fl 'rther escaJallon They argUing' that In the past I he reJe.:.:tlon of the resolutIons of M any reason In any Situation no (me (,h: r1130l.Is of the pcople of Pakhlu
lhc Un tcd Nati0ns III such cases can deny the moral l.Iuthol If uj the n1s1an Regrettfully t ur eflOrl!j tu
(uuld be lonsldered the rejection 01 UT\1'cd NatIOns persuade Pakistan to seek a pea \:
ones L}wn ral-son d etre Though It 15 true thot 111 (I~Ra- ful setllemenl and negotiated ~ I
'\Ie have been (!.Iven .he ImprC"i rusauon can take effective !Jteps lin luhon \0 he Pakhtunlstan problo.:u
'i ,m Ih:l the efforts of the SpecIal a matter nOI on Its asccnda. pari have failed
RepresentatIve of the Ser.:retary·G'" cuIarly If all parties concerned arf' Wr shall try to con'mue the ho,Jt'
neral taken on behalf of .he tJnl- no' members It Is equally trUe that that the Government of Pakl~tdH
ted NatIOns Will not have been a a maJOr problem of hot war Ca.,- Will realise 'he l?ravlty of thiS "It
lomple1e failure We hope It IS II ue not be Ignored by any mdl ....dual uatlon and deal wlth It In accuI-
We do not have the Impr~sSlon na!4on or b}' any Assembly of na- dance With the atcepted Intern 1
howcver~ that lhe s tuatlon .... Jl tons tIl nal standards for rcguLlling 'iuch
not grow worse It IS clear thd an" Though not on the agend<i. the dtspu1cs on the baSIS of the unUl'
ther catastrophic war Will follow question of Vietnam has been men~ Olable right of peoples and nations
If the busmess of a fInished v. ar honed m every statement made fr- 10 .:e1f-determmatlon
remams unfInIshed om this rostrum On the sire., ,th of Mr President
We must not forget or abandon the mora! authority of this A~.>~m- If I have not made reference tv
the refugees and Similar Victims 01 bly of Nauons. an appeal I.:an be. the many other meanlOglul ITenh
the war and we mus' through l,n directed to all those direclJy IJlvol- on the 3p.enda It m no way l11dl-
worbngs of the United Nations ved 'n thiS war to thmk of 3rran,,- catcs a lack of mterest In tho:c
bring our helpful attention tc the!' Ing. a cease-fire and to escalal 'he Items It IS our expectatlOn that we
f1rhts and needs ~cope of the negouations WIll have the opportUnity to speak
We deplore the sltua:..ton '" Vlet~ On certain occas ons a temp')I:lr ' On these matters at a future tim"
nam tas ~!N'e would an~ hot ft'i!r NC' cease-fire bas been po6Slble n the wh.en they are aeam before Us here
sltuaijon 11af'sO cqntlJWbY.slj("'.....m.. case of Vletnam With tull d.WKr~- In aJl dls~usslons we continue to
p~\lred mternational rel¥tlo~s ac: ness or thc prac.'tical difficulties and seek and to otTer full co-operation
has thl'l!6ofalllC a,Jld.,PQ)/lt~ 'til!" Jhe, eomple>oUe. aIlsm8 from Ihe w"h all the members of Ihe Assem-
F, r 20 centur es the Vlclnamcse "rIgid positions where a h",lted 'Jly
r-eople have been depflved of thtc ~ease-ftre IS poSSible It should not Thank y< I .\ir PresJdcn
opportunIty of decid,og their " ....1 be ImpoSSIble 10 hope for an IIn_ (CONCLUDED)
0-
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1 c' C 1,;11\ He \\(/(1 l r..· I anotl1er cduonal the paj:l{1 atnsl Impendme floods
((11 t''lf al enlltkd A ray of Hllpe ~ _I h ",.ernment s dects- 1 he editorial expressed the hoD'-H r z n I Of Yo e uun<;;U I e ",l 11 fi d I
\111 Ih(' VIE'\n3meSe 0 I l +.• b Id h usc for ho~ thai he fovemmenl WI n I
f d the ne9t s of "p~ Ion '"0 UI new 0 s • ~ t h s nottill: pasl e..... ay!> I' wh(\ have sul1ered from rccenl l:='-c'I';\bl(' to ~~ns ruc ot: es~ Jillions about a PLlSSlble ha\~r e~ llocds 10 the north It said thl onl~ for those who have suffered
bl1mbmg North Vlelnamese g, ISlon of lhe Jovernment l,;on t::~ from fh ods but also for the re,
h'¥ the Amencan planes IS be;~~ ~~tlle wake of the Pnme MlOIS ~... of the people Jln Qalal Zal as a pre
hl.lld from van nus parts nl I Ih flood nflicted areas e.:au Ion agamst pOSSIble new flood
\ IS I to e I t b t t th appea~a'''l!.:1,;\\orlJ about ( lO Ider'able quantIties of CE':11- ·nd to con n u e 0 e
One l:annot be {PO hopeful \h' b ordered to be sCnt \L 01 the border townf uch speculations ent ave een
lh(' outcomci ,on1'; In ttfc past Upll-- Qalal Zal so that thn,c=-n::.ew:'':h~o:::us:::e.:.' ======,1Ille severa I _
IllISOl did not lead to fntlhon
E\en Ihen saId \he e<htonal It
llOsoles those who believe that ,
h, mbmg hal! Will bnna: the pr~''''
.. h of I peaceful settlement ofp-.
the.: VI~'l8m.ese problem .."E'arer
I he editorial expre~sed the- hop...
\h.l\ the .s~culay'ons thiS tHJ"le \\ III
not be in V8Jut and diat tbC. ~­
SIt!I,. n shown to a bomblllJ hall by
\ hI.: S Vie namese government WIll
hI.: over<.:ome as a reslllt of Jlred
t.tlks betw(!cn the South Vletn.t
!TIC"l.' DO\ernmcnt OJnd Ihe United
~lalcs authl>(ttl":s
Y~sterday AHlS lanied the full
I.. \1 u[ the 4uestlOns and answer.;
dur ng ift: re~t:l1t p css ~onferenl.:e
\e.:n by Prlml: MU:llstcr NO:Jr Ah
"liid Etem.H.Ii It tlso \. lfrIcd ell1
~dlh f1al 01\ Ihe e1"ldJnA of Rl"'\t
( t .....Lent Week.
I oda~ I' saId Ked (1\;,,\ fit
\\ e.:ek Whll h was held In order In
prumote the Idea of and th<,: ne d
I~) lSSl~tLn~ p~lor peOple and lh 1~
l~ .. fnrlun.tte who lall vH,;IJrn
n L1ur31 I,.alastrlphlcs e.:nJs todn~
I he fun\. tlon" hf It.l on thLs OLI,. I
, saltl \1f\dt the publLut.y Larned IlU
O~ newspapers and R Idt[l Afgh~
nls LIn iiI emph.a"l ..ed lht' Implli
l<1nl(" 01. streqnlhcmnlo: the 111101111..' l<
..1.ltuS l~r the Afehan Red (n.:~e·1
"t) leh
I h ~Itonal expre-s..tli L'i nllJ
1.:11<.( th t Iht>"e- 1L!1 ... ltl(S L!ur n~ Ih
Kl.:d (I\: til \r\'t:ck h.l'i <lllnl IllII .. ',
!Ii d av !!realcr lllt.:ntl( n of til
pUbl c to Ihl.: wllrkm", :ind n "i'H n
slhllttlCS III thlt hllmanJtLIILIl tllgl
III ... III~n
II s'lld th II III nlllll<.;lne'i I)r~ I
nI ....lllon Illd nrt",.Ut lndl\Idllill
~ Ih1 ~ Iium t \ hn ...e hUn13nllafl Ll ,1
.. t nllml n S :ihOllld dunna.: Ihc It \
\l II C'(I rt thclI ~lItlrt~ 41 to ike Ih ..
Ke.:ll <. resu:nt SI!(.;ICty <I truly "Iun~
Ind VI .ble or~anlsulllln In the.: "l!.r
\ I~l of thc I.:UmnUlnlty
II expres'iet.l apprecwtlOn for thl
umlrlbutJOn of .i1l those who tuna..
"art 10 the: Rt"d «(cSCenl WCI'!k
l(tlVitl~ .lnd also thl'SC whl1 c.IQ ..
•
--...._ ...........
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OCTOBER 23, 1968
Afgbwl' ' Diary
By A' Sfall' 'WI'Itet
Many men, have problems wilb
lhe r WIVes when It comes to their
new born baby
I ,.l hc, usually wants to get a
!,c.'Uu nlJht s sleep The baby cne$
and Clles ttU he disturbs bolb pa-
r1.:11~ ~1oth~r fets up In order .to
te~ tne b•• by or change his dia~
pels
Whnt should the father de at lbls
Jundure?
A fnend of mine who has hiS
OWn conceptions about life, love and
rr IrrtDge lS of the op nlon that
f:Jther has to '!et up as well
On 'It when he \Vas elaborating
upcn th s I lfisked tum what would
be the usc of bo h of them getung
up?
Ho saId the baby IS a by-pro.
duct nf the uO!on and therefore
\/hate\'er pleasure or discomfort It
".lllCf'S should be shared equally
On the face of It It sounds qUi e
, I al and Just but how about Ute
prnllcnl aspects of the qUC'Stlon
AEC chaJnnan Glenn T Se
aborg, Jolnl dl""overer of the
multi use Jsol.....- and a 1951
noble prise winner, told the
Amerloan nuclear SOCiety here
that Calltornlwn 252 'oould
havo a far reaching ellect In
ImltrOVlllf our health giving
us hlgber quality produds
from our industrial complexes,
In('reaslng our energy resour
('e'i, and expanding our supply
of raw materials."
Its uses could range from
cancer treatment to proSJMll't
Ing for gOld, sliver, uranium
and many other element&.
Dr 8eaborg sald production
could Increase by the early
19705 to about ODe gram a
YeJlr, lU1d to several hUlldred
garams- by the early 1980'. By
that time, the price could he
lowered to 50 cents (about fo-
.... shJlUngs) for one ten.mIDi
onth of a gram.
He described It as a fantas.
tie- discovery, and lIa1d "The
gnat variety of appUcatiollS
we foresee for this Istop Is
going to make (It) a barraln
at a\mQst any price"
Fortun,ately, a few mlc~ocr
ams go a long way," he lidded •
With th s h~ wa" silenced
II I I v,1\ntec.J SO;TIn)QP elS!. to
support me So I got hold cf a
Journalist fnend who grapples wllh
h pr~lbh n e'1ery nl~ht I asked
I "":1 ho\\ l lllld hi' mana' e to e<;-
Ihe lllc:ht dut}
He said he had pi ov~ too craftv
hi" lIll" I pc tLng \\ If> When
l\'1 Ih( h h Lrf'S ~ 111 hl he
t Ir s .m<..l I()'>.!:es over In hiS bed
n order 10 Imply Ihat he I~ \\ Ide
IWI\(e
H" "1('" d(l(', not mind h m Iymg
on Ihf' b t.I as lonn a .. r" IS not
n~l{'cp hut he manages 10 !'eo aro.
und Ihat ca<:d) However he did
not reveal the secret te me
World's Dearest
If£'m On Sale
NEW YORK, Oct 23, (Reu
ter) -The US. Alomic Ener.
gy Commission yesterday of
tered to seJJ a "magic' radio
active Isotope never marketed
before-but said there was
n"Iv enough av.al1ahle to par.
cel out In m.\nute quantlUes.
If CaUtornJa.252, ODe ..t the
world s rarest materials, was
ava,labl" In bulk. the AEC
said, It would cost $ 450 000
mUUon a pound. '
But the agency was owns
only 23 milligrams and tbe
asklng price was expressed
In what jt ('ailed ~jmore rea
sonable" terms-only $ 100 for
one teD mJlUonth?
On he.lnn' hiS my Inend made
,,1111111 1,.;0n~cSSJOn He said Ih that
(~s: f<llht.'r ho.:. to pay mother so-
Ule: ..l1rl 01 I,.umpcnsalion for h(>r
th .. l mfort
I ".11J lomc on all the money
\\<, ma~e h spenl by our W1VCS
Whate\Cr Ihc~ can set aSIde may
h IOIlt''i 10 tht:m
Aol'how, When Ihe bnby LS
(Ilmforted by an~ means he
up \\ Ith a snllle llDes to thl"
r-trok'l; hIm gently saying.
\ ou naup"hty boy don t you
1"1Othcr needs SCme rest?
After thIS he SIts down at hiS
deO'k and s"arts wnttnJ something
fnr hts paper whIch he Intended to
do In the morn ng
As SOon as the baby goes to
'deep he leaves the desk a.nd steal-
thily crawls to the bed as If noth_
109 has happened
rhus, mere often than not he IS
far ahead In hiS homework while
hIS WIfe thmks he IS the most con-
Siderate husband a woman can la)
her hands upon
For Ins ance father ha3 got to eel
up e.1fly In the morning to wrtte
'i~J'11ethlng for hIs dally pl)~r II
hl" 1I:JC'S11 t gel enough slccp h("
\\ lluh.l no: be nble te wrrt(' som(>
lhln~ worlh readmg
S.W. Africa
The MeXIcan 1 QUllSm Depal t
ment mamtalns Cl fleet of one
~undred pIck uo truc ks "" Ith two-
way radIO for helping toun~ls In
difficulty nn Mexlean hIgh\\ ays
These vehicles are equloDPd to
gl\e help Ln Iraders a<;; well as
ilulomoblles and to prov fie es
cort for trader caravans
Thousands roll
in trailers
1
'- I
into Mexico
Guadalajara 366 miles north-
\ :-;t of \1CXI<':O ('I Y the ~Ite of
('venti OlympiC succer football
lorn petitIOns, has four trailer
parks WIth accommodatIOns for
lIght hundred vehIcles
Acapulco scene of OlympIC
,:) Iin~ even~s has lWo trailer
< Imps With Jomt caoaclty of 230
Ir;JlleIS} The resort City maugu-
rated another for two huundrcd
more trailers bpfore the start of
the Games
J"plOg essenhal commUOlcatlons
Government statement~ say that
much has been done to Improve
the lot of the Afncan and Colou
red inhabitants espeCIally tn the
flelds of educatIon and socul! wel-
fare
It IS IrOnIC that the White Pa
Pt. t should have been approved
bv the NatlOnahst Party Just be-
fore diSCUSSIOns on South-West
Afnca take place In the Umted
Nabons _
The tndependent South Afncan
newspaper the Star whIch often
CrJtlC1Ses government pohey, sees
the White Paper as a senSible
document 'The Important thtng
10 Afnca today,' It says, "It to
get on With the practical neces-
slltes of flghttnll poverty Ignor
ance, dIsease and babansm and
not get labelled or branded tn
he.: process The While Paper does
much to meet the practical needs
of Improvtng South-West s adm
10lstratlOn "
(LION FEATURES)
~
There are about one hundred
Ira,ler parks along the highways
of Mex1co WIth SImIlar services
Rentah at oarks along the J oad
as well ns those m Cities rRng'"
Hom q I 60 I() $ 1 70 r{ r d I Y
Nearly 3000 eu.o-trallers rolled
tn!o MeXICO CIty for the October
OlympIC Games
FIVe trmler camps In MeXICO
City and sUff.oundmgs have sp-
aCe for 2500 traIlers and servIces
for ?500 persons The camps are
all of recent constructlOn, and
prOVIded bathreoms With abun-
dant hot and cold water, nearby
lestaurant and cafeterIa serVIce,
laundry and dry c1eamng,' gas
statIons and emergenoy repair
serVIces stores, telegraph, tele·
phone and post office. faclhties
Some hove socJal centres With ga-
mes and amusements
over
Itt J' lei
one \vhl:'n
diS<. us or
-
volume bC:o.lcles sl;'lrttn,~
vintage albclt a ,mall
, lomes Iu ,hrowlng I
lave," uo III the rur
Ths ,"f;"ll ness SIY'i Dr 1\.111.. 11
IS eEp~L ally e\lluent )-Vh(·n "" tr'~
conlpclp an.1 nsl We~tern Euro" ... III
and A ner c:\n" rnr px 1mpte Ih
overage he g:hl of the male lenm ...
In 'he f<,ky) OlympICS r lOgeo from
lCiY cenllme!rcs lor He N(l;'IIC~
tC31l1 t) IR2 4 lenl)m('lrp~ fOI the
American telm AI.:;:'(lrdtn Ie f)
Khosla Ihl.' oddo; ~rc <I /t nn r 1
pane"e u !1t~"I.n{s prt'lIllln1 ()l\m
pi w nne I s In Ihl" t;hn1plll d ~ I
\\~ h<l ....l n( 11110" mg e.: en ...
-- .._---~----,-
OlYmpiad ~be said wnb olntm·
Ism, "at least my tlme Is goIng In
the right dlrection-doWlL And
that s a good sign In OlympIC
year."
contestls
De-colonisation:
White extremists squadble
1.11 people
Or Kho.. la suggests that In event.;;
such as diSCUs thrcwmg p' el 11
throwmg hammers shoLpul all
kinds 01 Jumpln", and most runninG
events the competitors should be
diVIded 1Oto a~ least four c1a~c'i ba-
sed on helPht-the four c1ass~s bt=-
ng tho~e for short avcrnge and
tall pee-pIc With an all heiffhts d,,'i,
thrown In for lhe.: really eXCC'DI un11
perlorme
In all these events staLlshcal ana-
lySIS makes It clear that hen':! f
provlc'es a subslantlal advanl g\,;
The taller man can take IllOl::.fl r
"'Irides and hive a greall'r linn
The South-West Afnc. NatlO-ted m the South Afncan P.rlla-
nahst Party's approval of the So ment and the Coloured CommUnI-
uth Afncan government's propo- ty Will be represented 10 the So
sals for \he adminIstrative rea uth Afncan Coloured Councll
rrangement of South-West Afn- But the oooonents of the new
~ n has been sharply critiCJsed by legislatIOn asserts that too much
{1 C OPPOSItion Umted NationaJ money IS bemg spent On the non
South_Wes! Africa and by Whites of the terrltolY and not
the extreme flf,hl wmg enough On the Whites The oppo
of the NatlOnallst Party The row sltlOn also feel that the reat ran
hlghhghts the dIVISIOns of oom- gements wtll turn the South-West
Ions Wlthm the whIte raCIalists Africa", LegIslative Assembly In
commuDlty WmdhOek mto a thIrd-class dlv-
The South AfrIcan WhIle Pnper ISlonal counCIl by robbmg It of
on South-West AfrIca passed at all Important powers •
the 25th Annual Congress of the The extren;te Ilght-wIngers cI
South-Wesl AfrIca NatIonalist aIm that the Europeans have lost
Party m September, records that everythmg and hnve gamed noth
the South Afl1can govetnment IS mg, and that the only people WIth
-In the cause of efficlency to take the prospect ot freedom are the
Ove- major admm.lstratlvc fum:- African nationalists either by
hons such.as Posts, Water Lab theIr own struggles or through
our ~nd Coloured Affa1f~ I the Umted NatIOns
The terntory IS left to deal The South Afncan government
WIth ItS own Income tax and all on the other hand claIms It has
revenue collected Will be spent In spent much money In the last
South-West AfrIca South-West few years bUlldmg up Sou(h-West
Afnca Will contInue to be presen- Afnca economIcally and In cleve
)QUip
, ,
•
Shuuld sporlsmen take dopel The
queshon IS exammed by the editor
of the N~w SClentist l Dr Donald
liould who in a recenl ,editOrial
makes the con roverslal assertion
110lt the only rc,,~n8ble soIuttlln
(to the problem of which drues to
prohIbIt) IS 10 allow competitors
complete freedom to boost their
pcrfr:rmanccs 10 any way they like
'" hether by uSing new style pole:.
f:>r vall :\Ing or spe~lal dlels dur-
m~ Iram ng
Dr Gould says Otis would mean
that an athlete would need a ~o()d
pharmalologlst as much as a p.:ood
Ira ner Would thiS be such a bad
Ihlng) AI present a nervou.') adl~
lete IS forbidden to take a qu .. k
dnnk to calm hmlSelf down for ;l
b R> occaSIon But hc IS aUowed to
stimulate himself-I! he happen~ to
suITer from the opposite cond l.en
too sluggIsh a state of mmu- hv
drinking black coffee which ~nr;.
lams the qUite powerful stlO1ultmi
caffeIne
Whether they agree wLth Dr
Gould that any druus reqUIred --ho·
uld be penmtted or not many Sl-
len' ISIs wll1 agree that tJre 'Whole.-
~et of regulations surroundin..::: the
use of drups to athletu:Jasm need a
new look There IS the nsk th3t
otherwise some SCIentists may be
So: to work deVISing undetectab'e
drugs an appallmg waste sUlj'-'!ly of
sc enuRc manpower
With or WIthout dru,2'S, sam" do·
clors ar~Ue that athletic contests as
Ihey are s'agcd today can never be
faIr
rn he Br tish Medteal Journal for
Octobe~ 12 1968 a leadmg lnedJ-
(tl statistician Dr T Khosld ot
the Welsh NatIOnal School ,\f Me-
c!lclne produces :rteli'IOUS and cOn-
\ InClOg arguments ba.:cd on p:t~t
OlympiC results to show that many
"unnlng and Jumping events .. re
seriously bJased In favour of vel \
Diana Harrls,- 19·yen·old Be· rid record while sWlInln.lng for
ckmham, LollAlon are student, 10· BritaIn against Canada at Coven-
wered h.r own British UO yards try recently
breaslBtroke ,"""ord and finished She was however more co_·
7/IOth BeCOIIAI shurt of the wo ned with wlnnlnr at the Meldco
il,nconsistencies i~ athletic
I hL P I~~l exprc5res (er~arnly thaI
\ h u '" LJ[ these me hods forests
\\ ill be prese.: ved and fur~hcr expa-
lUll! IOd hopes that the carpentT\
j: WI \\111 be enhlfPed and expand
ltl sO Ih.1 100 e people Will he em
"Ioyed
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Provincial Press
By A S~tr·Writer
\111/{ IIlhul publl;,hed 111 Nan-
... I rhar p, (Wln~e caUs the natural
lnre"h a natIOnal resource. and
l.lUlI s Ihe live ye,lr olans of the
~(ltlntry for mcludlng the preseva-
1 on and further development of
loresto::
rhc dally U ar.aJlHU of Pak.lh.i.4i
p uvmce In an edItOrial says Ihat
It I~" th~ obhgatlcn of every utllen
uJ the l,;ountry to campaign agalOs
<.:urrupt1on and bribery
It IS hearlenmg to see that the
government along wl'h ItS other
reform programmes, has given pr-
onty In elImlnatmg the corruplton
so that our society can become VOId
of th1s suclal eVil
I h. p lpe.:r refers to the orchards......
~ 'Ilt I'M I" and sa"s that If they
\ e: II I lI,a 1\ l:all ll! they Will
01111& I1h}(l hun...! uJrrcn\.y tnto the
uuntly 1\111'" ,I'> nn l:\lmple the
p 1HhlUS pine nuls Im.J < live [0
le.: h II sUYs that onJy 1309 tons of
n ,td( hll) l.IJ e ex p lr ed a yt=or whkh
r" ~h I umsluel",bh' J 110 lOt of fu
p.: I~n c '\( hanllC'
"rgh 10I<:.1n Ihe paper pomts out
I.. fl .. h In wuter resources be It sur
f.I~C llr 5uhLeranean If these re-
..ounes Me fully utilised the agn
II ural s luatlon In the country
\\ til ber.:ome better and more land
\\ til he brought under Irf gabon
111(' paper refers to the new ag
rll ulhll.ll project (f Dand In Kan
d3hM which when comp" ted Will
hnng -';0000 Jenbs of lands under
I,. 1I1livaiIOn md hopes more such
proJC.. s will be undertaken In other
p 1t I" of Ihe umntry
rhe paper also mentions lhe car-
pentl .... planl whl h has recently be-
en established In Nangarbarr pro\,,·
Inle where a numher of people have
found employment
II I \. Irpenlry plant LS budl In
l,h Il\.!nl says the paper nol only
will It alford an opportunity for
helter us( ~lf rees It will also pro·
\ lie Jub oppurhJnltlC'S for I ":l~l)d
I I I1b~1 01 people
I hl I Irer also su~gesls Ihe es ab
1 ~ll'n nt of a similar \.arpenlry
r lilt In Khug} till 01 NangarhJr
I' 11'o"lnlL dose to Spe.. n Ghar
(W11 e I1ltlllntlln} \,hl\.h ls "'\£'red
\ Ih rt:l:-,
1 he Nangarhar forestry proJcct
~ IYs the pape Will help pre-ven
the c;\tmc Ion of Ihls naturnl re
..,'JL!fleS whIch IS threatened by
\.L1ll.n.g down thc rees Without
PIlntlOft the new ones Now under
the de\elopOlent projects an ex-
pcnmental forest has been estab-
lished and he people arc shown
how to make use of the trees and
f Irtht I dcvclcp fOlestry
The' minis des from tIT'" to t rr.r.
s"ncl nlr'}llc <.: nemo:; to remole
"lfl or Ihe country .md streen
Iii Jl Ln I'\t. field or educ Ilhln R"-....
II UItUIC Inll medlLlne
Nnw th II the DUlllo-vl~ual U{'
plrlmen s of all mlnistnes have
hccn merged nnd centrallsed It IS
hOfY.=d that the cenlr~ Will render
more effective !IOerVlces and further
I'-"rand Its IdlVI le~
I he p[lper suugest5 that Afghan
'rims eqUipped \uth modern (ncl
'i1l(~s "JlI produ:e more documen
IMy films With the cocperalJon of
~llnl(' In ernatlona! organ sahon, na
mely UNESCO ·0 films of aU na-
lure will be shown more freq-
ue.:nl1v In ('Vefy Dar of the country
rhe Dar:1 also takes UD the sub
JI t III ngnl1ultllfe lod <.; rcss,:s tht'
11("('u '0 furthf'r Jevel0p agfllultur('
InLl lrflg,lI10n
,J,II
• rhe da!ly ElefuIf' f>lulIl, of He-
rat in an edltorml, dl~cus:.:::s the
lmpor:an:e of audio-visual aids in
t'ducalinJ the people
1
I
\
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best gUidelmes for a no-walk
over" SituatIon In other words fOI
the contest next month
By a cunous-but probably not
very significant-coIncIdence the
DemocratIc candidate In both of
these electIons ended UD the w
nner wlth procIsely the same nu
mber of Electoral College vntc,
(303) from an almost Idenllcal
share of the popular vote that IS
495 oer Cent fOl Truman nnd 497
for Kennedy
ThIS In effect oroves to my
mmd Ihe fact that party alle~lan
ce m the Untted States has been
fcurlv fixed In sItuatIOns where
there's no father-figure candIdate
(lIke EIsenhower) or outrIght
f>xtremlst (hke Gold\\ ater four
years ago)
AccordIngly Humphrey s total
popular vote thiS time need no
necessanly be far off that of NIX
on's. provJded the mlerventlOn of
Wallace doesn't hIt the VIce Pre-
SIdent dIsproportionately (Incid-
entally, there was also a Wallace
runntng ID 1943-0n that occaSJon
Henry Wallace the 'ProgressI-
ve")
Aecotdmg to the orecedents, a
candidate illl.unlJke\Y to be succes-
sful un the P.resldential contest
unless he can capwre most of the
bIg seven'l states, whlchbetw.een
them represent 210' College vo-
les These,.are Callfornta, tltinol.
Mlchlpn, New Yorio, Ohio, Renn-
sylv~and ,'l'jlXQS' and,. for ihe
"ecorp: ~let ~e note here that
TrlUWlDl~amedidur of them m
,l948~and Kennedy. five m 19.60!.,
-I~~ It IS genlWl11y. conceded "that
'; ~,NJl<on WIll • gaIn talte CaUfornJa
, IiMjUio:;1i1 ,~r., whet.e, Republican Governor Ron-
, » ~;. / .- " ' ald'( Reagap; 'JS still a brlght-eJ(ed
" ' .•':"-ij" L>. SI"""~ ~ -,I""y ~JI\ ~ a~ ~e -gradua1ly,-lelllllllgit'1l~81!,dl.t';t:iiloreo.,l!Y!d>:JXlbre .10 the nlllhi. NJ-
• -f~~..'~uldlcalso' repeat his 1960,~PI~ \1'F0hI0l ,,'He, IS cura:nllY
- :<'-"'11 JihotJ!.. !JIlIatz:OPlJI1OIl:;IlOII8<J1I ~e­'-othercifiYll,~ltt;;atlleasMlum~
.. can ~-bf;xw,Jf'I:'Njtlt;:tlWrfact'~';', (QotI~'D""_1\r4),'
Nixon still favourite to win
\ .
election~u.s.
Rlchald Nixon the Repubhcan By J)omlnlc J Coyle
contender, now rooks all-over a tatton
wmner In the Ame;ncan Presld- No matter Humphrey can ~I
ential electJon on November 5 least Insls'-<!r convmce hlm~C'lf
The GOP (Grand Old Party) has -that we're about due for .n-
closed ranks behLlld former Vlce- other tumup for Ih~ book and
Presldent NtX'on-a cohesIOn wh- that what happened once ran
lch IS clearly stImulated by men conceivably happen again
orles of the Hammering ItS stand But the Vice PreSident IS In
ard-bearer, Barl'y Goldwater, got my personal vIew entItled to 10-
four years ago ok for S9me comfort elsewhere III
The Democrats seem to be In a conte~t whIch IS essentlally a
dIsarray With the I new look' numbers game The mam thm~
Nlxon way ahead In the opinion to remember is that the Presldent
polls and "Ith George Wallace IS not elected on the oopular vote
the thIrd candidate eVIdently ga- but rather by the votes of the EI·
Inlng ground rapIdly throughout ectoral College
the South (and In other area... be- ThIs IS not eXJlctly the same
SIdes) the electoral prosoects of thmg although the candIdate WI
Vice-President Hubert H Hum- nnlng the most popular votes m
phrey look dim a state does almost WIthout ex
As confinned by the polls!e"" ceptlOn collect all that state s EI-
the swmg IS to Nixon ~nd It is ectoral College voles-a total ma-
the Amerloans who IOSJ6t tbat I de up of: the number of Its 1epre·
you can't buck a trend' But sentallves, ltn Cong~l!SS) plus two
IS It m fact all over but for the AccordlnalY, the rnagl,c, fIgure for
formal countIng of votes In the NovembeJolli Is .li~~and It takes a
Electoral College <:In the fIrst Mo- majortty (270P.,'tjIJ make It to thl'
nday after the second Wednes- Wltite Hou 'I. I
day m,nec~robe~?The comn,wn- The who
and probably the correct-answer NI~on alld
IS yes But a .slrong Humphrey su hailS even,
PPl'rtet .need n6t be WltlwPt ho around
Pe entirely and a betting man reachm
mlglll..flJ:.D!lfPs I~y, 8 small wager NIxon's"
on t.ilW Ce£ond favourIte, sy eno
liumphrey hImself IS an opllm- the< 26
1st I and he mu~ be taktng some F Ken\.
co!lsolahon from the recollectIon him w
of Ithe unexpected way In whIch th~ r
HarrY Truman bucked the str- ha'le a
ons trend In favour of Tom De- sln~
we'!; tn ths 1948 Presldenllal co- 1I0t)
nt<jst But the opmlOn polls have Net-
become a lot more soph,sbcated • SJ~nc
In Jthe 20 Intervemng years and ke lie.
Hl(mphrey has not yet adopted gl of
thtI'OUSlng , give 'ern hell, Harry" at'
ap roach whtch the forme~ hab, bu th
er shef)l assistant from L\!Inar f~nt I
Mi...,url took agamst Dewey se ow
Dick NIxon, of course. IS a 1'00- 1 ,
reo jastute and experienced camp~ re m
algner than Dewey ~vef was, a(- VIctOry
belt WIth a "tneky DIcky" repu- the 1948
f Illl. Of I tt
stltJemelJl made h\ Ambasao(/or
A hdllr:nt~i.n Pazltwak clltI1rmat
"l'({f'~'i 10/1. af Afghamstan
af the 23rd sel.non 01 Ih~ Gent'raJ
A'''mMy On Octoher 10 1968
I
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THE KA,BUL TIMES
Ex 24 58
I "luubl1ul whether ~l'l1th Af
r I,. tI "" II' real h lht c((1Il0nlll devc:
opmellt It oS c8J')abl(' til II Lt retain'"
lis race "'CrUraiJOn pllllY 7",. l'II/es
!'iBid
, he nt>lkcp Lpe, d('\oted a 20
pie" :-;upplement to South Afnca.n
trade Indus ry hn.ml.:e and tourism
The 1~.ldlOJ! artlde said doubts ab
O'it aparlheld were shared by some
who were emotIOnal neulral Rnd
.:.ympathC'tu: to It
litat \011 f GIl1l01
I
'ramese peoplt has the soverefgn
T ght te decide Its 0", n fate with
out (ore1g01 mtertYentlon- Shched
,;rov wro(r
The H1uhvtgtOn PO\l said In an
edItorial ~Monday that 'It IS a bad
Idea (or the United States to cons-
truct OJ maJo- 3Jr base on the S
Kcrean Island of Shegu
The newspaper noting that both
the Koreans and the: Japanese ap-
pear to be pushme for such a U S
base said that he American prab
It::ms I~ not beInE shorl of bases !Jut
bemg sharI of certatntv IS 10 Its
ASian clOals
The Post s.ud that to budd
bIg Okinawa type base dOS(f
Chma would b,. provocative
It ndded -\"y Kon=un base
\'I fluid be vLllnerable to enemy at
tat:ks Shegu IS \\\rhln China S fa
dar nf:'l rhe American commit
mew 10 Korea must he kept l.:ft'-
dli..llb e but th{' y,.ay tn dn 11 l"i
chiefly by helplO~ the: K0rcans 1m
plemcnt their own So If defenl.:e not
Just hy Increasmg the Sl1e or per
manen~ y of the ~menc3n presence
Japnn'\ frustTalon,\ O\er Okmawa
(wh.J h 11 wanls returnedl ar~ real
the nt""spaper said but they lo4n
nqt he ~asod except In conJum:Uon
with Ito; overall secunly requlre-
mtmls 8.od thcie Jnp<.ln do~'s not
yet know'
SKAFtl RAuL. EdttOf'
Tel 2JlI21
III' , "" '. Ill' !lnlll '" '"11+ II'
Ka'~elEd2~:~n-Chlef 1====
ReSIdence 42 365
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I1lItl/ II II f{lllltd to SI/ " an 1:)(,.
""
II ok s pnpers \I lilt II \ 011 It It
"f/h ell r 11JgCti Oil \ om tabl"- wh~lI
Clrl «lA/lO,! fI!U/ AdvuhSlIlt
htiln,l"" ~g ~-
us W111
1 he Vael.
for other numbtr. ftrst dial switcb.
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\\ rnh.'
rhe 81m"',' co~ ;>a'1\
r, ... wcp3per Prt1vda~ said 1 yestertlat'
that rumours ct art> Ul\rruneq.t halt
10 US boJnbmg "r~ foorth VIetnam
\\ ere slmply part or an attempt to
s(.1ftl'n world protests over the Viet-
nam \\ ar
( ommentator Ivan ScJKhedrov
S"31d Imperialist circles In Ihe UOl-
led States were trying 'to manoe-
uvre and escape: the condemnation
.of world public optnlon
I he heroIc rebuff of the Vlet-
name-se people the grow109 de-
monstrallons throughout tho world
lnd demands for an end to <;nml-
nil 1,.,l?reSSIOn In Vietnam are m~
I.lcasmg the ,solatJon of the US
and arc CaUS':IOC concern to the
Unllt>d 'it Ites ruhng cU"Cles he
FOREIGN
Yearly
Halt Yearly
Quartely
An a IPmpt to weaken to S('ImC
(xt!:nt the wave of protests from
\\ (111d oprnlun at the plrallcal agg-
rC'iSll.m 10 V Jetnarn ~ert.aln circles
n Ihl.: US havC' ~cen'ly bet..~ pain.
,akll1gh spreading unconfirmed
rUOlours that PreSident John$on has
t Iken a deciSion Il order an end to
hL' bombing of the ~mCXTBtl\.:
Rt.pubhl,. ol (Northl Vlelnam wlth-
11 thtc nt. xt fc" days
Bill \Lht.:ht."drcv added these: n1-
IllOllrs did not accord With &tate.
mcnl!'O from U S OffiCUlls and from
Ihe Whl!( House that Washmgl~n
InlendeJ t\l ~ontlOue 'he bombing
.md It~ armed Intervention 10
South \ H ll",m
In tI) ,I mO:iphcre Qf grow n~
\\ uIIJ Yo li.l~ pmlcSt agalQst the ad
...(ntllr ..1 \tlur..C' uf th~ US m VIet
11 1111 W l:ih n tun IS trying tc bar
Jot lin Ind refuscs to make a Simple
Ind JlIS,t dClISJ,on to end the bom-
bIOI-: and other ."\(:ts of aggression
apsmsi the DR V
Sooner or later !.,.'-te
ha\c to leave Vietnam
'"IUlLlltlllllllllllllllllIIiUllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIUllllltUUItIlI,'l '1111111111111'11111 1~llltllllllltl'I"11i1 , "I"S
DtBplav Colu!'ln 'neh, AI 100 .E
f 1I11n1mum seven lines Ptt' fna~T't,on) ~
ClaSSl!Jed per line bold r1lP" At 20 ~
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\~;f' ~. It.. ,
1I/ll1 ij!,fire,
10 the k/.ij ~ l'ijl.;oss~ry .that suchl~ an
.lp n d ",.have the. ~foTm ot 1.1
po_ ,"CSO ~I 'ilj~~hAssembly,
wers In this twentieth eentury It , ,,1H.llr/ll\lf ~,Jfope ..that thIS sugges-
should be demanded that the pestl- ,fon \V if ~f>e considered in tlJe dlp-
l.znce of two thou)Dnd yearS be en-' lomat,,;; contacts at thl!> ~css'C'n
1 tho Mlddl. East the ba, c ocd and the peo~le of VIetnam be wlthe"1 any prejudIce to any P~SI-
dUe':nma penlsts. At no lime, have, enllblecl' to w.~l<!.e their OWl' 1.110 lioos hltherlo taken by the PAr~'
, I ~tl _ ~rletP_ I e thelr own futLJN con"crned or any su!!est1ol1s m ... c
" ' •• " -, • , I ,t nc's Iii f" d .lY"",\&l~JtPR!!liGf.l.'.<ll'\N,pJ!;ttlll~"., wJlP.'ll:·";:;;t d wt conlact, by Govornments and sl' eomen
. ~a" poSSIble w. have eOnSls entIy:"en- ,en "ilie n I. I f theTHI: U4' ~I \ ere made j Paris; all' who bel evp \onywhcr.e 33 on express on ()1I.oj".~~ rilii " do Ihe SOIUU;'<it l)>robl;""s Ihrough ~onse ence of, the world tu stno
I , ,of • "'it oUatlont we~ greatly rei evca further b1c.odstled while ne~otJatl(lns
l'uhlls!l,.d ewy day ~X( epl Fri/;fRy and Afg/tQq pub I Charles ~':.:ll \ t lonft' B~' ~ ne!!ofjatiODSj (;011- aRc going on,
lit ',"lirJ~ by lire ~ap~t ~'.?'Q fR~b IIfhmz ApeRc1l ... ~\o ~ ~'( ~ ~tt' ,101 i\ ki:'il~[ e. we shaif' 'pot ~UbW oUr:i"'IVe3~ ~ There are other serIOUS SI ua' JOfl~
Illl1ltlllllUI )1I~)Ylllllllllllll1lllltlllllllllmll111l11llllll,'lillie 11/111'111111 111 be disc eed I N ~ effort" Sb.ould of mtematlOnal concern nffectmg
, Ill" , " , ""11I11111111 "I''' I I 1I1111111111UllIlIIIIIlIllllllllf1l1ll1llllllllllUIII,l!lUJ,l j,- ¥ .. I ~ -I- oura 0 I f hAt pent
,,'>iV' ~ ron ,,' , I Q ~~' 'I spared to ensure thc soc""ss of the people 0 t e SIan con I
.l,. ',~ 11 I ! l.l « n la'in; .,.~;,; Paris Ta~~ Some of tbem nrc dd some new
1\. -4JOm~~ ~ ~ ~ ole .I~~ '1\ l~~:/~~ ~__ ""Before the ..!',;bssibillty of "u..:h a!nde from the ones diSCUSsed be(CoI P
t • ~~. ! ~,' itl ~l:.ij ~~'f ~ ,/Y J ~s were known We favoured .111 thi~ United Nations others hu .. e
\ l • ~~~it thl'!"~;lJ If, "" ... ~ gcshons which would lead to not yet been brought here All arc
l!umollrs I'f a dra.lJllltlc turn of e'tents ~-U "'I"ll"'( I, !)"~' Ccl cont.els between' lbe pMtl.3 capable of causing tmmense disrup-
mg from a posslhLe american l1eclsloDl~~ lh.",..... C01'ned, Ineludlng lbe SUl!ll<Sl1on lion of .!abl~ly and peaec so Ihat
the IJombJ1lA of lVorth Vietnam 3refst~~~.. mo... the secrctQry~encr.a1 to h~ll the badly needed co-operatIon In
on tn varlou," caPlials of the world t~o~'i\~ } br:mbinfi' of th: NorU1 We (,.on~ 10 emahonal aHa rs In 'the orea IS
Amerlcnn ClUte)al circles contJnue I d !"" I ~;'I" f H~ to (av.our such sueg~lton, If "cvclelY hampered The welfare of
spccuJatJun of any new peace moves In ~ 1 Y WIll brin! the restoration of hundreds of millions of ASian pcu-l~} ~ ~l ~ff ce on the basts or the 1954 Oc- ole is Involved In these IO;;1I1Ternhll'
Cf'l\ainly durlD~ the past lew days the~ti!~ 1 l' a Ag-eemen s , tcnSIons
het'll nou2'h evldencd to support the spe~~"" et me ndd With all humIlity and We ar.e deeply concerned llhout
Os Th re Ita< been a'~~~1\B h full nwarcness of the lomplc all of them and hopc thnt a pc Ile
llir ne" IJe:l('e mo;,. t e Thl h beea~iWMt~ eS mvolved that If the oppor- I cui settlement of the dlspulcs "III
t I::-htma; 111 South e nam s as (I~ tty IS once mere lost if la .. k of he found In On amicable soil! Ion
I)reted as .l !'lurth Vietnamese gesture 0 ~~~ erstanding results In Ihe [Dllure to the prcblems (;3USln..! them
Ill'''.. to heed the American demand tor S' ,~t.(:ir ~ th Pan Talks then the result On our own borders the IlnslIlns
( Itm~ the bombJng halt by some measure o£'fi - l~il?f til<'! ..... I b'c mor~ bfpodshed ::md unhlld betwe~n the people of Pakhtunlstants by tn~ res nJ 011. of
t"unt In rr:.:-htJng and troops movemen wltIa paetlJlDf Thleu tlons GeneraJdA.".seri1'bly and Of the migery for the Vietnamese people and the- ,GovCTTIment of Pakls BT1
:\Ilf th \'ietnam Secunty COlJnc11 Posslbil1ty of set- tnd consequently Freater c11'iC(l d hive given birth to an alnrmlng
r\'hJ,be. Aotable event is. the fact that the lead« tlement has rema1Jle:d r$IDote only C\('f' on restoring contacts \Od 10- sltuatlOn frauf-hl WIth n dangerous
Yet stlme qnarters mterpret the lull In (1gb of the North Vietnamese delegation In Paris MOD oclause these resolutions ha..e not aefiscd tensu;'!n 10 the world and f~tu~e t for the peaoe and ~(Unly
tin/.; as the Viet Cong preparing for a new offcn conf~ been Implcmemed We further ~up prdlonged hot war If we art" mOL a region
,,,. ;n Ihe south These' same quarters believe d.y cancel" d his regular weekly press port tlje effp~ b'(~lE ~t/ Jarrmg l earnest '" our dOSJre 10 seIZe evre I The fate of a populallon an~
th.lt If the lDltcd States orders an unconditional roce Ubservers take this to mean tha'tJ the ~~ and their contmuallon With a sense nv~lable opportunity "e should terfltory which far exceeds that of
Italt I n I,ornhmg North Vietnam the offensl\e ret. talks betweeq the c\mert,(:an ~d totbe No ( d '0, th~ 'h take a further steo With a new II Kashmir IS Involved 10 IhlS'dlspute
\\11. bt'J{ln on much ~ger scale Ulan befort VietnaJOe5e t .. d~atiftiJl.a,'...~ ;:,.~ l~~a,~~t~~ ~nrtl~N~~1Uistresoltl~ I tude while the prelim nary t.. lks (he people of PakhlunJ3tan werc
, and d~ ...ISI~e state an"i!"tbe eaneeUa.tlon was mea-' tLons WIll be achieved th~'l'Wuh th~ al~ still gOing on the only ones oppressed as a com
b I tiOIlg IS nt to contribute to the success of the talks errorrs of the Sp~cJal R~p~E'nf t For renO;Ons knp"n tl ,ill the munl'y by the British In that regAnothrr event supporting t e specu a Unlted NatIOns Organl~atlon LIl the IOn Df the world who fouuht for In
U- a _> Slat h s released 14 t \( of the Secretary~General
tlU fact th •• t the uuqa es a \Vhatever the. truth behind these speculations present ureumstan;:es 1~3nnot t:x de~ndcnce With all th{ tenacity of
, 11th 'Ietn tmese prisoners ThiS IS taken for a ..... tI the De Unl ke man)' other questions th< ---OIse any authority In (onneJl,JOIl life aga.lnst colorual..ism And yet
th I I led Ilta" be sOOn revealed In WIle mean me h"'"
"
"11 or trust :lnd good win from e ru J UI--'- b th :\1lddle East as been the U-lrcct res- Wit'&" the \\ar In VIetnam J-I()w~\~r IronIcally they were the only pco
" f bo ed for a ceasetlre In Vietnam as ou .- Y e f h U d Nt"'
"t.te, rr("ct"rljn~ the announcement 0 a m zh k pnnslb h}' 0 t e nIte a Ions If II IS poSSible to dem, the lOO1- pie depflved of thelf ngh of ~Jf~
rta uarte~ Af.ban UN del-ale Abdur Rahman Pa wa re., I ' I k n other coun'rles d t t hhl~ halt However, here too ce I!, q ·"'f·" ....~ rae un I C I any pe~nce or disregard Ihe rc )O\m- e ermma lan t cre
h 1\ e mterpreted thiS gesture as a forerunner 0 ma fns t:rgent 1'0 he creation of thlo; OrgaOJsahon endations of this OrganlSl.· tJ 1 for Afghanistan firmly supports Ihe
fl 'rther escaJallon They argUing' that In the past I he reJe.:.:tlon of the resolutIons of M any reason In any Situation no (me (,h: r1130l.Is of the pcople of Pakhlu
lhc Un tcd Nati0ns III such cases can deny the moral l.Iuthol If uj the n1s1an Regrettfully t ur eflOrl!j tu
(uuld be lonsldered the rejection 01 UT\1'cd NatIOns persuade Pakistan to seek a pea \:
ones L}wn ral-son d etre Though It 15 true thot 111 (I~Ra- ful setllemenl and negotiated ~ I
'\Ie have been (!.Iven .he ImprC"i rusauon can take effective !Jteps lin luhon \0 he Pakhtunlstan problo.:u
'i ,m Ih:l the efforts of the SpecIal a matter nOI on Its asccnda. pari have failed
RepresentatIve of the Ser.:retary·G'" cuIarly If all parties concerned arf' Wr shall try to con'mue the ho,Jt'
neral taken on behalf of .he tJnl- no' members It Is equally trUe that that the Government of Pakl~tdH
ted NatIOns Will not have been a a maJOr problem of hot war Ca.,- Will realise 'he l?ravlty of thiS "It
lomple1e failure We hope It IS II ue not be Ignored by any mdl ....dual uatlon and deal wlth It In accuI-
We do not have the Impr~sSlon na!4on or b}' any Assembly of na- dance With the atcepted Intern 1
howcver~ that lhe s tuatlon .... Jl tons tIl nal standards for rcguLlling 'iuch
not grow worse It IS clear thd an" Though not on the agend<i. the dtspu1cs on the baSIS of the unUl'
ther catastrophic war Will follow question of Vietnam has been men~ Olable right of peoples and nations
If the busmess of a fInished v. ar honed m every statement made fr- 10 .:e1f-determmatlon
remams unfInIshed om this rostrum On the sire., ,th of Mr President
We must not forget or abandon the mora! authority of this A~.>~m- If I have not made reference tv
the refugees and Similar Victims 01 bly of Nauons. an appeal I.:an be. the many other meanlOglul ITenh
the war and we mus' through l,n directed to all those direclJy IJlvol- on the 3p.enda It m no way l11dl-
worbngs of the United Nations ved 'n thiS war to thmk of 3rran,,- catcs a lack of mterest In tho:c
bring our helpful attention tc the!' Ing. a cease-fire and to escalal 'he Items It IS our expectatlOn that we
f1rhts and needs ~cope of the negouations WIll have the opportUnity to speak
We deplore the sltua:..ton '" Vlet~ On certain occas ons a temp')I:lr ' On these matters at a future tim"
nam tas ~!N'e would an~ hot ft'i!r NC' cease-fire bas been po6Slble n the wh.en they are aeam before Us here
sltuaijon 11af'sO cqntlJWbY.slj("'.....m.. case of Vletnam With tull d.WKr~- In aJl dls~usslons we continue to
p~\lred mternational rel¥tlo~s ac: ness or thc prac.'tical difficulties and seek and to otTer full co-operation
has thl'l!6ofalllC a,Jld.,PQ)/lt~ 'til!" Jhe, eomple>oUe. aIlsm8 from Ihe w"h all the members of Ihe Assem-
F, r 20 centur es the Vlclnamcse "rIgid positions where a h",lted 'Jly
r-eople have been depflved of thtc ~ease-ftre IS poSSible It should not Thank y< I .\ir PresJdcn
opportunIty of decid,og their " ....1 be ImpoSSIble 10 hope for an IIn_ (CONCLUDED)
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1 c' C 1,;11\ He \\(/(1 l r..· I anotl1er cduonal the paj:l{1 atnsl Impendme floods
((11 t''lf al enlltkd A ray of Hllpe ~ _I h ",.ernment s dects- 1 he editorial expressed the hoD'-H r z n I Of Yo e uun<;;U I e ",l 11 fi d I
\111 Ih(' VIE'\n3meSe 0 I l +.• b Id h usc for ho~ thai he fovemmenl WI n I
f d the ne9t s of "p~ Ion '"0 UI new 0 s • ~ t h s nottill: pasl e..... ay!> I' wh(\ have sul1ered from rccenl l:='-c'I';\bl(' to ~~ns ruc ot: es~ Jillions about a PLlSSlble ha\~r e~ llocds 10 the north It said thl onl~ for those who have suffered
bl1mbmg North Vlelnamese g, ISlon of lhe Jovernment l,;on t::~ from fh ods but also for the re,
h'¥ the Amencan planes IS be;~~ ~~tlle wake of the Pnme MlOIS ~... of the people Jln Qalal Zal as a pre
hl.lld from van nus parts nl I Ih flood nflicted areas e.:au Ion agamst pOSSIble new flood
\ IS I to e I t b t t th appea~a'''l!.:1,;\\orlJ about ( lO Ider'able quantIties of CE':11- ·nd to con n u e 0 e
One l:annot be {PO hopeful \h' b ordered to be sCnt \L 01 the border townf uch speculations ent ave een
lh(' outcomci ,on1'; In ttfc past Upll-- Qalal Zal so that thn,c=-n::.ew:'':h~o:::us:::e.:.' ======,1Ille severa I _
IllISOl did not lead to fntlhon
E\en Ihen saId \he e<htonal It
llOsoles those who believe that ,
h, mbmg hal! Will bnna: the pr~''''
.. h of I peaceful settlement ofp-.
the.: VI~'l8m.ese problem .."E'arer
I he editorial expre~sed the- hop...
\h.l\ the .s~culay'ons thiS tHJ"le \\ III
not be in V8Jut and diat tbC. ~­
SIt!I,. n shown to a bomblllJ hall by
\ hI.: S Vie namese government WIll
hI.: over<.:ome as a reslllt of Jlred
t.tlks betw(!cn the South Vletn.t
!TIC"l.' DO\ernmcnt OJnd Ihe United
~lalcs authl>(ttl":s
Y~sterday AHlS lanied the full
I.. \1 u[ the 4uestlOns and answer.;
dur ng ift: re~t:l1t p css ~onferenl.:e
\e.:n by Prlml: MU:llstcr NO:Jr Ah
"liid Etem.H.Ii It tlso \. lfrIcd ell1
~dlh f1al 01\ Ihe e1"ldJnA of Rl"'\t
( t .....Lent Week.
I oda~ I' saId Ked (1\;,,\ fit
\\ e.:ek Whll h was held In order In
prumote the Idea of and th<,: ne d
I~) lSSl~tLn~ p~lor peOple and lh 1~
l~ .. fnrlun.tte who lall vH,;IJrn
n L1ur31 I,.alastrlphlcs e.:nJs todn~
I he fun\. tlon" hf It.l on thLs OLI,. I
, saltl \1f\dt the publLut.y Larned IlU
O~ newspapers and R Idt[l Afgh~
nls LIn iiI emph.a"l ..ed lht' Implli
l<1nl(" 01. streqnlhcmnlo: the 111101111..' l<
..1.ltuS l~r the Afehan Red (n.:~e·1
"t) leh
I h ~Itonal expre-s..tli L'i nllJ
1.:11<.( th t Iht>"e- 1L!1 ... ltl(S L!ur n~ Ih
Kl.:d (I\: til \r\'t:ck h.l'i <lllnl IllII .. ',
!Ii d av !!realcr lllt.:ntl( n of til
pUbl c to Ihl.: wllrkm", :ind n "i'H n
slhllttlCS III thlt hllmanJtLIILIl tllgl
III ... III~n
II s'lld th II III nlllll<.;lne'i I)r~ I
nI ....lllon Illd nrt",.Ut lndl\Idllill
~ Ih1 ~ Iium t \ hn ...e hUn13nllafl Ll ,1
.. t nllml n S :ihOllld dunna.: Ihc It \
\l II C'(I rt thclI ~lItlrt~ 41 to ike Ih ..
Ke.:ll <. resu:nt SI!(.;ICty <I truly "Iun~
Ind VI .ble or~anlsulllln In the.: "l!.r
\ I~l of thc I.:UmnUlnlty
II expres'iet.l apprecwtlOn for thl
umlrlbutJOn of .i1l those who tuna..
"art 10 the: Rt"d «(cSCenl WCI'!k
l(tlVitl~ .lnd also thl'SC whl1 c.IQ ..
•
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ham mad Nadl'r Shah, who esta·
blishrd the colleg-e as thf' nurleous
of Kahul t'nivcrstty.
Johnson,
Adviso·rs
Siecret
lerd:ly S me<.'tlnJ 1.';'" Itl 'ill'" wll' hau
11111 ,llrtl C!
\\ Illd IS "Iii I .. \~,tr,cd trlllll II.Lrlll1
I I r I) ",Ill': III tl1l' PI~' PI nclr:
he PII '." 'Ill I'.llflh \ lInd-
Il' '1'111',' : Ih. h.llllhllll! hnh
p liP l' I
II,· t "111 J, 11Il~,'1l llsl \1.1l1'h
Il';I" l·d IHlIlIh'lll; III "oUlh llf thp
" II II If, II, I hll Allll'rll,ln pl:-tne'i
1111 I·ln' 'I dllo;, the 1!Jlh p,li.lllel
II'~' I ~ "lllh,I"":-ldof ItlllK the
II I'.ll ,I uHll \C \ ~·s!::r<l.l\ rd lJcny~
[11 I II.HIU' .... 1111 nl.' .... ~rlpt" rC"Il,:
!Jt.\.! Il' .' "1l1·lf ~!1lh,hS\ lUIt.lotl ... s
',I\lllg ,I hl11llb.nl-: h.111 \\,1 .. 0:11\ .1
n' ,. l'l 1'1 hpllr..... " 1\
I he I... te . Bunker- rhlcu m_~(;ng,..
uHII~ tied \\ Ilh n spurt of activit,
'1 'hi· n 1'1"::ln h.lll1: .IIea .ill t .1
Ill:l rfll~rn' th(' n<1<:1 ; .... n \\ocl'k,
\ 11"i 1ll111!.ll \' :'f'111kc""I1l,1O sd.d
171-: 'J,'rlh Vrc1n,IIlWSl' tnll11l werl'
I, l'~,l h" .'It slr,k~ ,ll1d :1l"1JlIl'ry
11Il' ,11I<'r tJ."i mar 101' le.. O,~p 11'\-
".. nl·~ 1(.".101" h,ul rero,lcd V.lfl.'lIs
IInl\~ 1'1 l\ lll~ dhllut (.lu,lnt 1',101
rl('\'ln(l'
I he' '1p )kl'~m In ·.IIU 'Ill· IJI.lI~
\-t'!l' hf',Hlm" III ,I numhcr ,11 dlft'l'-
tJ(ln~. lll(1 .. tlv til 'Ihl' nur:hc,J,,' and
(hd Ill)l Ippe,lI II' 1~[I\l.'.' <.:! l'....tll~'
';) r.!!('1 III \ Il"\\
N(lrlh VlI:llHllllt:..-:: arid Ii', \ ,;Ull-
nero;. firm" ",-olltl1 al'ro'\s the Denllh-
1.111'('(1 Lnne \\hlt.h 1.1 vlde~ the
'tWll \ lelnam ... hit Ihl' DonI! fI,\
como,l h l'\f" :lIllh ,I Il<,al h" \ IlIacC'
k"ho~ lour ll\I!I;tns ,Ind \\IHlnl"~lg
~'" the 'ir~lke'illllll :lddvci
II ASHINGTON Oct ~4 (AFPI
PI('~lrll'nt Johns,IIl confC'ned S('-
erptl.... Wednesday WIth Secreta-
ry of State Dean Rusk. Defence
Seel'etary Clal'k ChfTol'd and ehal'
1m,Jn Ilf the JOlIl( chiefs of slalf
Gpneral Earle Wheeler. It \\ as lc-
allwd hCI e \Vcdnesday IlIghl.
Thl , me'('ttng. news of \\ hlch 1('·
aked out In sOlle or thl' :o;lllct of-
1,1')011 sl!pnt'l' dUllr:~ tht, Pdst fc,\
days of sPt?Culi;illun auout
all I!Hllnenl !nov" tCl\'I7all_h .1 VI-
etnam oeacf', \\'(tS Iwld Sl'Vl'l.d
hours after tl1(' :l7th "'eS:-.lon III
the US NOl th Vletnanl<.:se ve.1·
<.'e talk:- t'ndt'c!.n P,lt IS \ .... Ilhoul
n'sult::i .
The three !nen ('lItel t'd Itlt'
Whit!' Hou"'(' bv a slllt' doOl I'
avolcl rl.'pOIll'ls hut tht, 1.. lIl'Sll l
ellll,l1 ~onk('srn.ln I l'fu:-'t.'d lo <HI-
mit Ihal the'v h.lIl bl'l'1l til I"l'
WhIt" IInusl"
Tht, IfnpII'S:-i11l11 IS that If lht.:
<tdmllllstrijtloll Is lllS.tPI)(Jllltl-J by
lh t 1I)IIlllllll'd 1.lCk ..1 Icspltns('
!rOlli 11.111 II III II .. hll' I 1111..'1, It
IS not Vt't dlsl'Ullrngt'l!
Btl,l, I' lllllllllUlllg llll' l'on~ult
cltlll!1'" WIth S 1\'1('t AmbdssCldu,
AIl.Illd' 1)111)I\lIln hi' h,ls been
h" 11'-: 111 Il'l'l'nt doys. oresum-
abl:-.' III kl'('lJ the SOVI(~l Umon IO~
fOll11ed dbout the Hanol-\Vashtn-
gton ('(llHdC(S, .lOd ocrhaps In to..·
hope that Moscow, armed With
such Information \\~rll help them
along.
Jeutl", .111' ;ldl11 : I_I' i..'" ~;u. ~hl,~·
Illu(ll ,J 1'~11.·f Ifom Wiln' lh" III
\1~ntl:Ill"
R:.-', _Irus til both sl,;'lentlfk 11r-
g,llll',i.I· IUllS ilnd Il1UIVldual work.ers
\\IJl h.' batied c1uedly un the .1Pl-
.OUIlI I.!lclr 'd£',I~ earn lor Ihe natilln
,II l'lllllllIllV. lutlwr liloill on the- ac-
tua.l Ll1~t or rl''i~Ml'h .Inu uevcl.Jfl
1l11'llt
"i, .\'11 s\s '"1l! Il\Vl'nh,rli \,.. tll al'.1
h.I\~' I h,~:.'e ::i:J.} III Iho- direction
. III thclI wurk ~nd \\ til he sparC'd
statl' ....<;I1.nl\l\'nl ... r,'r nllldlldion tn
I, 1~\Pl'\ 11111'11111 '1.1 1,1 . ,'\ I:"
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U.S. Saigon Ambassador Meets
Thien Twice In 124 Hours
Prof. A. Wahedl w~nt to Tape
Maranjan and laid 3 wreath on
the mausoleum of late KmJ:" Mo·
Sllil1zar CO.
AL :lOO,OOO
Rehuilding
',I'NIH i'. (kl ~~ IB.tkht.1 I
I hi' "rlll/,1I . j,.llp.lnr h,lo., 11.1110'-
Il'd AI 2t100ll0 rOI con"t:Ul.lhlll III
nl' .... IHllllr.: .. 101 tlh)SI' \\11\1 In .. 1 Ih.l!
h"11H'~ 111 1('IPnl Ilnod" .IIH.I '\1
IOU 000 lill bualdwg dlk::,
I he ('on.llwns I'll '0 Ih" l.w,1
P'clOOlng and Hous(' Dcparll1lL'lll
PreslL!ent of the comp,lIly CI '"
N.IShN said thl' company \\'dl ell""
prOVide I'vlng qlhlrtC'r~ for dl"p.lIl-
menfs pl'rsonm'l ,101..1 warchntl"~<;
lur lhelr u"c.
',''It,Of' (k. 21 (Relllul--
,. "i "-fllhJ<:' Hilll t 1i:oo;\Pr1h Btlnk~1
,II ql • ,1 1'1" ,'Int ~CLl'I'n
J'h l' I dlllll \.'" 1.'11, 1\ ,I'i 'iP,-'~\ 1.,
Illln I'" unlt'd hCll' Ih,lt ,I 110ml, n
11.111 ll\PI NIH Ih Vll.':ndl1l 1I11··h: b
,11'1111.111 I,d :d .In} 1Il1l1111'1l
I' trl.IIl~.-thC' r::UlIu ,\ 11"
:. h ,1<[ ~ .11,,1 I!ll'r ...:\Ih In I' 11
'J I," - tn'lu\\l'd 11ll' ,IIIII1'lIl\l,;l'IIII'11
, II '"..1:1\ IW'ht Ih,ll :hc prt "H.It'nl Ih
Ilt1 1Ij1[1 I',.' ,. I,llndltrllllll hl,·"h ,
h:lil
'\n 11 IH:.1l ..pokl~~m,lll .. I d 1'1 ~
"'ldC'll: I h':l1 tlld not npfll"I·.1 III
l\b:1l "ol'h \ I '·n.lln h,ltI !.!11P.I 11 I
"..,n to belle\-e Nor h \ ,l .n,lI11
kndcu j\llIlln P in de-t·s::.lIatlO ~ Ih.
\' ,n and In:cldlg nl') I Ilk... ,\ 1111
,""HI'l l \ It.':nd:r
\ U S ml':i~10n spOk<'''llldll lk
IJIlcd lo dlsl'lose thp det~l1ls 01 \1"·
th(' 15th annual mc('tmg of lhe
Colombo Plan that SOCIal and rt'-
ligious InhibltIons had not stnod
;n the way of family plannln~ 10
India
.IOur programme IS \ oiuntal:i
in Its approach wlthout any for-
ce, compulsion or coercIon It
aims at spreadmg the concept of
a small ramdy of two or three
chIldren as an accepted norm'
P.lOt "aid a bn... akthrough 1!1
family planning was dS es::,cnlldi
~I" a breakthlough In ~1/:~ncultuIClI
and mdustnal development III
IJftll1g the hvmg standard o( d('-
velopmg ndll"lns
!I(· ~31d Indl.l had leallst':'d
the Importance of family olann-
m,Ct dnd th<' progl amme has bl'en
rnknsdl.... d ~lnl,;e 1~11;; .lntl r.:np_
111 l'Ountly areas ciS we.JI .IS ('Illl?s
aTe "dllllg n(l\\ to Ilmlt tht'll
families
This has b('cn a ma IOJ ('m't1\1~
ra!{:lng fat.:tot, lw said
The mllllstel clddt'd lhal
olht'l enl';.)ul aglllg fL'''lut p
thaI lhe natIOnal lal gel for
Il~,d 1\<)[1 \\.IS l'XC(c't'<: 'cl elVI'}
pasl year
Now w<.' are ItlCIl'ilslllg ptodut·
lion 01 ('ontl<lC('otIV ....·~ .md oth"r
de\'le('~ At tilt' same lIme ',\e .lIl'
rapidly stepping up dl~llibutiun
of thl's(' lhlllu"-lhout tlUI \·.tst ("I.
untry
at cn:-.,Irtng Ihilt SovIet tl':hnulq
glcal al,;·h~e\'l.'ments are In lalt m.ldl..'
lise ul III fuc'oncs
It follows many e(~I1lI)I,t1nts thal
SUVll:t m\'entluns oftt:n get IOSI lur
v:.-ar., In i..I maze 01 bUrC,llll.faCy ,Illd
al t' pUI II1tO Opl'ratlon only lll,el
$vl11ec:ne realist.... thai SImilar 111-
vl'nllUns arl' sunessfully wurk.l1'..
,n Lllt' wc~1
. Accordmg to the
and Invenlors will
W:I~"5 ,1111.1 honllse..
110\ l:1tH,ms
1968 (Aqrab 2, 1347 S.H.)
In
India Say~~ Birth Control
'hIs' Mus·t· For Econ. Growth
Arab Schoolgirls
St6ne Occupiers
Ramallah
rday. College students. accompa-
nied py Dean r~hratdli1 !",jajld
and f{abul l1nivc..i1y lIedn.
In a pliny anL! guvernmenl de,,-
It.'e on Sl'lentllk reseurl'h \o,dfll':U
however thal I,;onslslently IIlCltVl
lIve researdl III giJnls,I'lt1n~ \\I)'J~~
be dosed
The decrt.~. wtlldl f,lIed Ill'all,
eLght lolll!nn~, uf th~ Clllllmunl~t
PMt~ Ill'USp.lpl'l PII\d,1 I \
SEOUL. Oel 24. IRelilerl 1,,-
dla asserted afresh yestptdaY
that d cut In babIes bE'lll,g bOI n In
ASia IS as essenl1al <Is mcrraserl
economIC growth 1tl raising As-
Ian IIVll1g standards
Inda's 1Tlinister for revenUe and
expenditure. K.C Pant, said that
IndIa's main p[loblem In famtly
plnnnmg was findmg mexpesi-
ve mean5i of If'cluelng the birth
rate
He told mJnlstl'l'S and top olli-
cI?ls ftom 23 l':Juntnes attendIng
11.1,1.;\\11-[\,', 0:.1 ~-l IR\.'ul'll
-Sl'hoolg r1s In Ihl' 1',;al'h-OllUP l d
'\r,lb tn'\n III R,II11.dhh y(':-.klu,.\
r:!.:<1 ).;1.,1'11 ""id l.:/" ,lIld rt,L~ ...
\\ IIIl bnl:.lt·.. amI :-;Imll's ,I(ICI l'l~
1lI1111ary iluthurl'll':-, 11l1p(J::>t'd ,I dll-
lew
I hi' 1.:111 .. g I!hl.'ll'J Iii Ihl'll :-.:.!l(ll'
Vend 10" ,) 11'111"11)')11 01 111'1111111',11.-
lIolls sl.lgcd ,l1mll"l lvt'l \ d,l\ lit ..
11l~ th.: 1',.1 \'.cd, \lhlll 1hl} ~11­
11~11 hanlll'!" 01 II·v.llh hi 1'1 ..... d··111
rtS'it'r III r-"\pl .LIILI \I'IL·.l 'LII'I" '
fur lhl' '\I,lh Iltl.l\"\ 'II 1,,'1'111
tI, .... ) ,Inti ,,11)"01/1.. ,'''.1111 .. 1 11\1' j" I
l· 1 OL'l'tlr:.ltl:lll
\r\'hcn fl1l' I,lltll\\ '~,I" ,11\11 11111'ltL
I ill' f'Lrls lt1sh~.l h.ll~ tIl till ,:.1' 1'1,
(11I1n th:' ),11'1111''' .. ,11111" III 11,1.'
1'\\11, ami pl~!It'd ~111d I, .. al',1 1,'
hl'\~
PUlICf' lilliit'd 1111 hll ..... "11 1 '1': I
cd Ihl "lls \\1111 rttlllllll'd \\1 1 •
.lp",lr ':1\11) h "1.l1L Hid I,ll III ,
'''C:11l
f-l:dlll:lll.th ... 1\\111 Ill\\n III '\ HII I
\10',1., nlsn 11Ial.(·LI 1I Ilt.! 1'1 llll!c\\. I hl
d'1l1b'llPLi pnpUldllLl1l ~d 2"i nllll 1)1
Ih(' IWl1 w~1 u,lllk 1I'\\IlS Il'l1lclmetl
mdoors ~'\ ISrlH.') I trll'lps .1111.1 P:JIt~I'
patrolled the ~lrl'C'l'i
Pollce Jl1 Nablus, J~llIn .Inu lui
Karem nlsu dispersed sd\Oolglll '::0
nnt.l }'uuths who ,I·templed 10 Sl<1;<'
aemonsl:.ltIOn!\ dunng the mornln!=-.
Israeli ol1kl<ll~ ~aH.I
USSR' Plans Better Deal
MOSCOW ad 24. IR"uterl~
The Suvlet Union anm>unced ~ pl.ln
,yesterday tu speed lip 1110dcrnlsatlull
01 Its economy by Il1creaSlI1g th::
pay and mdependel1l'l.' of "lll:'llll.!s
and mventors.
•
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Visit USSR
lranifJn· .PM
T(j Visit Monday
"" r('i'UC Shabbaz and Dr. Abdul Za her at today's UN Day function.
Hcuse, Committee
·Discusses Visas
,
KABUL. OCl ~4. IBakht"l)
Intenor MltllstCI Dr ·Mohammilrl
OmiJr Wnrdak yc:o;te-rday nppl~arcci
bef!)j (' the WOIl'SI Jirgah's (Hou-
"e III Rl'Ulesentatlves) CommIt.
tel' 0Il Forf'lgn Allaifs and answ~
ered questIOns On th..... VIsa 11;'-
gulatlOns for tourists
II was deCided the mllllsiry sh\l-
uld ~end all pertment laws and
regulations for further study to
the commIttee
Cepuly Educatien MInister M
A. GhausI, and preSIdent of sec-
ondary Education Department In
the Edueation Ministry. Ghulam
Ali Ayeen. partifipated In the
meetmg of the~house's Commit-
tee on Pashtoomstan affairs and
answered questions on shortcom-
ings In Khushal Khan sehool
The house's Committee on Bud-
getary· ond Fmaneial AfIml's stu-
died the loan agreement betwe-
en Afghanistan and the SOVIet
Umon for construction of a 400
bed hOspllal fol' the Defence MI-
nistr~' und a !t el~ht million luan
from Yl\lloslavlB for the HaCll'od
River BaSIn project
The deqree law~ On education
and umverSltles' chartel Was de-
bated by the Commltlell on SOCial
Tmpl'ovrml.:'nl ~ ,
KABUL, Oct 14, CBakhtar)-
The 'mnlan Prime Minist.,r WIll
Visit Afghani.nan next week Ac-
(,orillng to announcements in Ka·
bul and Tehran today Prime Mi·
nister Noor Ahmad Etemadi and
the Government of Afgbanistan
have invited Iranian Prime Mi-
nister Annr Abbas Hovetda to
pay an offieial visit to Afghanis·
tao.
The prime minister of Iran has
gladJ}' accepted the iovltation and
will visit Afghan.istan from Mon-
day October 28 untIl Thursdav
October :U. .
r
KABUL, 0<1. 2., (/lal<htar) -
Soviet Prime Minister, Alexei Ko·
sYS in, has in vited Prime Minis-
'fA'r Noor Ahmad Etemad; to pay
'an cffic,al and friendly visit to
the USSlt. The invitation ha~
. been accept"d With tbanks.
The Information Departmenl of
Foreign Office in annolU\cing this
today said th'at Prime Mmistcr
Etemadi will leave for tbe Soviet
Union on November 5.
'R]
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3AS,
Open
goals e.:tlbllshcd by the foundjng
fa'hers of the world organisation are
as \',~\l"d today as they were in J945,
We must continue to strive "to
umle our stren~th to maintain 1n-
ternatlonal peace and sC'Curity", We
must continue to "reaffirm our faifh'
Itl .f6ndamen·al h'1man n"'hts" and'
• h ~tu promo.e t e c::onomic and sC":'lal
advancemenl of all peoples,
Tbe alternallves to these gual\)
are LlnthlTtkablc They are lOjusllce,
<;u[feflng and mass dcs'rlllllOll
Nlli l.s the .. :rueture of our wo-
rld (jr!:!amsillon, l.Illhough admit.
Idly Ill1p~rrCC1, rncapable or per-
forll1\1lg th.· t,ld s a ~ ,tJ.:llcd III .,
111dcI'u !I-:~ miJehlnel}' Il"r IIlternu-
1Ion 'I! lonpelatlon IS <1::i vcl largely
Llnle;'C'd [Ind Il(ltrred.
WI. 11 I, !<l~ king at lhls lfl(lC.II
huur In htl/HIIl ... tr('nlJth III (lUI c,-
fOri" In hulld 'hI' WOJ 1,1 f'llvl";tged
b\- InC' (h Irll'r IS Ihe IIlllr<l1 '~llcn­
t:,\h \dllih WIll b" reLiUIlCU 10 over_
lOll" our ShCtl-SI1!hlcd ...df Intef(.'~
~'<:,' the' Illlual Slr~nl!lh nCl'ded It)
f'nflblc liS 10 tomblne OUI l'lI11lls
tm·o"lrds the .. ommon .!'hMI
" IC'nt~v.cd wJiI III lX'<\lC' I'll b.:-
h,llf 0/ p.:oplc'\ ant.l gllvcrnments, .1
1,'n('w('c1 ,l~dll'tl'on lu thl' Ideals of
Ihe (hartt'I-'he~:: <llol')I' run l'1l.
,'h!\' I' .. III fal't> thr: Ll)ll1ll1l' months
,Inl l \f',lt'. \\Lth hop..' ,tnt.l llmhdl'll~
<C
KABUL. Oel 24, (B~l<htar).·­
Eng Mohammad Zaher Af.. l,
proJect chief In the Town Plan-
ning and HOUSing Department,
returned to Kabul from Moscow
yesterday where he partlCtpatl! I
in a Umted Nations ~lIonsored
semmar on constructIon matelhlls
BUlldlng spectflcatlons and use of
matefl<Jls economically sufted for
developing countllt'~ was dbCUS-
!;C'd. he sairl
By Our Own Ueporter
KABUL OCl 24 -The npenong
IIf t he sales olTice III Kdbul for
SAS and 'filcH Inlerntltlonal AlI-
Ilne~ \\as mUlked by a rel'eptilln
,11 the InternallUnal Club lasl
nlght.
Nearly 400 oE'oole frum all'lln"
ofYiC(·s. all' authOrity, offiCials and
busmessmen attended the reet'pw
lIOn given bv SAS and Thai In·
ternational district manager lor
Iran and Afghanistan Holger
Kjellgren
The office will also handle busl-
Ifess for All' Exoress International
SAS' presenlly has six weel<ly fh-
ghts over Afghamstan and Kjellg- .
cen expects his eompany WIll fly
in here In the future,
theIr cllorls for the alt3tnmenl l.:lr
SO~ Inl pro~ress and establishment or
hetter IIvmg conditions With grealer
rrcl'<Icm and 10 resort tn mtcrnft-
(Conl1nne,1 011 paOl' 4)
• e., ' ..
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UN··DAY MARKED
ACROSS NATION
IN PR'OGRAMMES
KABUL OCl 2·'., Rakhtarl.~UnIted Naltons Day was
mar~ed throughout Afghamslan today The resident representative
of the United Natlens and the head of the U)1ited Nations develop-
ment programme here gave a rec eption In .UN hostel this nOOn to
mar~ thd ay
The reeepl"'" ".s allended by HRH Marshal .Shah Wali
Khan Ghazi. prf>s,rie~.t (If the Wolesl Jirgah Dr, Abdul Zaher; who
l~ ulso preside'nl nr \ hf' Fncnds of the United Nations 'Association',
, .',
Sen Abdul Had, On,' I pre"dent of the Meshrano Jirllah: Court
Mmisle' Ali MOIl/,ml'·ad. Second Dcpu(y Prime Minister Abdullah
YHftall, some cnhlr,l-t n1C"'mocrs. hlgn ranking officials, and diploma~
til' COl ps statlOne" 1'1 Ka:Jul.
SpeCial funcllOm; were held III
50 f'ducatlOnal mstltuttons In Ka·
bul todAY In Charlkar. Logal'. Ja-
1.I1Hh.an socclsl gatherings were
.lIso hclid to mark the Unltf'd Nn~
t Ions annIverSAry
Prime Minister Etemadl Issued
<-l speCial message on the o('c~s­
on text of which follows Dr
7.ahel WIP t,mlght broadcast hIS
111e',sa~C' liver RadIO Afgnanlstan
",,01 r,l/l" A11111\1Lr ,\00/
'III ,', I I , 1I1ll'" , If/l','i$(lt:" II" rll"
'/'rll\',I/1 r,r l!t" {II\I {)a\'
I III h"Prh ill rCl;:J1[ lh~ prlml-
I~h',. of 1hz Un :d Nation Chdl-
"'1 ,Ind the (IN l'til1rl, ro, Ihl' rl',I-
I', 1111.1 01 Ihc<:(' pnnuplcs On the
tl~"':"11 '1 III Ihe 23rd .JnmV('fS<l1 \ of
I Ill' f\lund n'l III :hl' wol'!,1 htHh-
To mal'l< UN Day the Commu·
nications Ministry has Issued a
set or sllrcfal denomln"tln.!!"
\\ e come to the observance 01
Ih.", United NatloDS Day, the tw-
t>n:y-thl;"u annlversar~' or the estab-
lishment or the world orgamsatlon,
111 the sombre realisation that the
Ideals and goals set ou~ In tht'
(hurler arc net bemg realised a~
we e:\pecl~d. nor have some of uur
rlJndl~"'1 hupl''' ,IOU asplrallons Ct)mt>
ttl I flllt Inn
I)I'Splte our determlOollon ·...0
Sd\l' su:-ceedlOp, generatIOns flern
Ihe ~l ourge of war", we conllOue to
II v...' under Ih<' Ihl c,lt 01 a posslh: l '
lludc.H annihilatIOn
111 A';la Alflra the MICJdlc
F.lS.t EUl O~f' and clrewhcH..". polt-
t,;ICS ill£' pl·t'iU(~ and ....·ou;-'ies of ac-
tIon scI In I1wt'cn Which .,eem to
go lompll"cl) lllntrary to the Ch-
arier pnm.'lph... lhat we should ' pra~­
tll,;C {oit."ran(:e and I1vc to~ether wllh
\ln~ JnolhN as p"ood neIghbours'
In lhls Interna H'nol Year of
HUl"l1an R:...:hts. lommemnrutll1~ the
twcJltu... th annlvelsary of the adop-
tllm or Ihe Umversal Declaratlun
millions 01 uur rellow human be-
Il1gs 'illll sutler Irom want. (rum
dl"l,;ftllllnallllll and Irem thc lack of
Oppllltullliy to PlIldc theIr own lh',,-
tlnlCS
De'ipllc l\\tl del.ades uf tcchno!tl-
gh;al plllgrt."~.i-years whlLb h,I"'t~
~('n Iht' hCl'lnnllll' ul 'hc ..... lIlqu-.'st
01 "paL{' --Ihl.'rl.' i:,'i vasl aki:S~ 111
t ur ph'nt'l wh"IC' lhr: \\'.11 ,Igaln",t
pllvt:>rly, hun"cr tgnor;lm:e ami dl-
se,lSe IS sIll I I,ll lrpm bCllltl won,
It IS Ihclefort.', h'lIdl)' surprIsing
Ih.lt D~llpk may S0l11e1111l1" qucsllon
who.::ht.';'" Ihl' ,t1Jn'\ .Ind pllrpo,,<,s III
lhtl' lInlted Ni1\1lln .. l'~ln ever he
real feu whclhcl the ll1ulhlnNY Illi
Inl~rn lllulla! "l'Opl'I<' hu\ ...In ..'\1'1
lw made (uth' ellclllVt."
My lIlCSS,\Cl' 10 vou lh'" Unlh"\t
N,ltlOn~ Dd~' I.:> slIllply 1hls 11)('
1\\~·llt~_I:rl'~· }C',II" ,1"0 till 1111:->
ll,,\' I 11 1''''l:l1t.ll \1.:' 1\: l'lll'\ir,",
\\hl.h hdd sullered fWIll the w':"-
II I, '1\(' \'.Jr g,athcIl':1 llJP'cther i:lIHJ
d..: d '.I :0 (Teat he llmkd N,I-
lion." 112<tnlSallon With ,I view. 10
: p,l; fig the fulure ~enerallons Irom
the: '.ltlUrpe or :mother war whl_h
h:llt IOfllctpd un'old uam<1l:!E's (l'lr_
lng 1IlL' ilf(>:IOlC of one gen-elallu;l
I h: dama"es inflicted \vell' ",I
,:'t,l":I<lphIL' that the founder" I. I the
lInilt'd N .. luns r('~olwd tu pursue
U Thanfs' Miessage On 23rd
Year or-P'he -'United-Nations'""'
. .
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kIlling Komarov.
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target,
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Dress: Apres Ski
Reservation: 21 500
ace. Guests: At.- 200.
INTERNATIONAL
8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
(a get· together for all ski
iasts)
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,
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4 hrs 53 mlOS -r:lfst n,dlrllcl! orbllal manellvers.
26 hrs 2 mJns Fmit nldn tolJ1:ilde spa(.·ccrnfl 10 10-mlRute '''walk''
CLeMOvl.
97 hrs 48 mins 21-mllluie "space walk'· (Whtte).
24 hrs. 17 mins. First 3-nmn crnfe
25 hrs 52' minS. Rendezvuus WithIn 1 foot of Gemini VII
70 hrs. 47 mms, Renc.czyuuS with 1 targets, Agena package relrle"ed
71 hrs 17 mlnS R~r;.J=lvollS and dock mg.
25 hrs 12 mms HeaVIest manned craft. cmsh:d
\)4 hrs 33 mlns
260 hrs 10 nunp First three-man space flJeht.
330 hrs 35 mlno;; IOJ1g:=s .. space fhght
UNITED NATIONS. Oct. 22.
(API-Inflation has hit the Umteo
Nations. and Secretary-General U
Thanl is asklOC the General Assem·
bly for more money 10 pay 1:5 bills
Because the cost of hvlng has
risen. he wants the assembly to
r~ the salartes next Januar') 1 of
the UN's profeSSional tlnd highc;-.
ranking employees 5 per cent :tb:Jv:
the level set three years earlier
The raise would result m gro ..s
salarIes rangIng from $7,600 ., yelH
for a startmg aSSistant c:tlicer to
$36.850 a year for an undersecr···
tary.gencral
190 hrs. 56 mins
AlLL TIMES LOCAL
, f,','.
.'-. ..
48
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120
81 .
17
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PIA WINTER SCHEDULE
72 hrs 21 OlIOS, R'~'nJLJvllu~ ~'x:ra-vehl~ular. act,,"'ty, preCIsIon lan-
UIn";,
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NORTH
"hould be' well-In In the Mldw
We't and the Mountain States.
Aumphrey has Larry O'Brien..
the former Kennedy aIde. WIth
all hIS skIll and experienee. he-
Rdmg up hIS campaign' Against
h,m Humphrey has something
which is difficult to measure aCc-
urately In advance of the election
-the move to the Right, now sO
vcry apparent In America
,
-----
L. Gordon Cooper. Jr.
\ "ldulllI M. Komarov
Krnsl.lnlln P, Feoktls!tlV
1)1 Boris G Yeiorov
Vakntma V, TereBhkovn
Walter M, Schirra, Jr.
Valerv F. Dykovsky
\ Ir/!j] I, lHI~som
hhn 'IN Youn~
AlcksCI A Leonov
l'avl'l I Belyayev
lohn W Young
Mh. hael ('ulbns
\\,dlt'r M. Schirra JI
IllIn P. ,,1.IITurd
I <'Icrdnn (ooper. JI
( h;IIIf'~ (onrad, Jr
\\ iJl·cl M Schlrra, Jr
r111ll11 F Eisele
R Walter Cunntngham
I I ank Horman
J.1111<.'S A Lovell Jr
I,IOW<: A McDIVitt
rltv.,lrd If White:. 2nd
10.101<'<: A lovell J r
EdWin F >\Idnn Jr
l'I'1 .\ '\r015110ng
I: ,1\ Id f{ Scott
I
r 11111 P "it.IITord
1 llj.(1 Ill' 0\ Ccrn~n
\ l,ul101l1 M Komarov
{ holrlcs Conrad, J r
Rh.h,lrd F Gordon. Jr
II
-- . ---- -~---'----
Afghan Fur Tailoring
tanning or polislWlg. Con-
tact G. Hassan FaryiuU aml:'
brotherg at Sherpor Square
I . .
near ~e Gel1llan embassy
or P.O.B. 637 Kabul. Afgh-:--
AFTI
, --
• J
istan. ..
Industry is ready m accept
personal OJ;ders from home
and abroad.
lunc 16. IIJ())
,:'
\.' I, 17 l"hh
1'1:11 '·1 1'.11'>
O ... t
gU p sSllmlj,te. based :;n my "'tudy
of the AmeTtcan nfllitlc~l scene
rlLJnn~ the PreSidential campaign
,'nd an .Inalysls of vot mg patterf)s
10 . normal' elections smCe 194~
It seems that Pennsylvallla could
tip E'lther way next month leil-
Vlfl~ us WIth Texas out (If the
big seven"
eel tall1ly the Democratic Party
11 Lvndon J0hnson's home State
I" III ~ me's'" clnd Humphrey the
Ilheral Ir);Jlts to Texas Governor
lohn (llIlll,llIv .1 bit tuo much like
hiS enemy \~'lthJn the State De-
mocratic mach me. Senator Ralph
y ,Irb~, :'luch Bu' when. the chips
'\rl: down - (","naIty IS m1 r;ln of
NIXllll:. Iml II would !':ll~ply be
the final personal snub fOi John~
~on If Texas ,qnes RepublIcan
So Ihat's the "big seven·' SCOI('-
card Mi..IInp·s ImoreSSlve Seolltor
EOmCI11U lusk1l.: IS lln the tu:ket
With Humphrey and thiS should
h(·lp Humphrey III New England
loutslde traditionally Republlc.ln
Vpr'O'1onU <lOci he's bound to pick
up SOm\' (jf' the norlhel n Stales
C'apturf.'d by Kennedy eight ye.n·s
dl!.U On the Dlhel hand NIXCIO
A List Of U.S'-
Nixon still favourite to win
11.S Apollo 7
U.S. Mercury·
Redstone 3
U.S. Mercury·
Atlas 9
U.S. Mercury.
Atlas 8
l1.8. Gemini 4
U,S. Gemim 5
\l.S Gemini 7
\ 1.S Gen1lhl ;~
ll,S Gemini 12
II.S. Gemmi II
11 S. Gemini 8
IT S. GemlnJ 10
11.S Gemlltl lI·A
\'.s. Gemini Ii A
U.S.S.R. Vostol< 5
U,S S,R, Vostok f.
11.S.S.R. SOyuz I
U.S S.R. Vosl<hod I
U.S.S.R. Vosl<hod 2
.\
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US.~~· .•
Atlas 7 Mav 24. 1%2 M. Seoll Carpenter . ". . ~ hlj. 56, .1'n1Jis.
-~~~~~~--~:.-_------~-----~~.:......,.....:..--'-,=_,;.:_~_;__~....:..-~;2fi¥+:---~--~-~
U.S.S.H. Vostx>l< 3 ,\,," II 1~62 . . Andnan G. Nikolayev 64 _- _.. 4)
-------U-.S-.-S-.R-.-V--os-to""·-k-4--i\-u•. 12-.-1-~6-2------i'-av-e-I-R-~-.. -P-o-po-Vi-C-h -c-----.-'--48-':.·-:·,1i';·,:-·---:'f"--;;:.~"""'7..:.,.,~r-.;*,....:.~-'-'..;..:.....:.::..:...------0-n-fi-rs-t-o-r-b-jt-.-
______________-'-_~---- .•• '_1 f",) ..!.,
(ConLltJ/ied 111111I {Jaul' 21
that hIS opoone.,t radecl t'l \\ 10
them agamst Kennedy
On the OOSltlve sidp for Hum-
phrey, New York has a str:m~ tI·
adIhonal,attachment to the Dem-
ocrats (despite the seeminglv m-
eVltable party harangues and SQ-
me Questionable dealmgs) and
.Ifter the Chlcagc tl<'ld' dLllln:..:
the Democratic Cnnventlon, Mn-
VOl' Richard Daley will bt, all
out lO swing hIS machlllc and hi'"
State of Ilhnois behmd Humph-
ley If only because a Democrat In
the WhIte Houst' would look !?ood
for Dick Daley and his Chlcq~o
power-base
Organised labnul 111 th(' gUl"C'
of the stili oowel'ful AFL-CIO
(Amen can F~d(?,1 allan (Jf Labour
-Congress of Industnal Orgam-
satlon4.;) wants HUTJlchrev jus!
as It wants any Democrat aga1t1st
a Republican. and thiS could JUs'
about defe.at tht':' (Republican I
GOP In Ml(:tllgan' .tlthough Ken-
nedy held It bv unly 67,000 vote"
out of 3:~ mdllon III 1960 (TI u-
man lost It by :l5000 m 1948)
Continuing thiS purelY personal
DATE "
-~---~----_i~ -~---.....:::.--.:-'--..:-;;;..:::.s-;..q.,f.lH!:~~If;8~~~~:"":':':':";':"'---..,.~~
U.S.S.lt. Vostl'l< '\pr 12. NCo I Yuri A. min~:' '
--------- ....
•~ I' .'
U.S, Mercury- . ,
Redstone 4 July 21. 1%1 VICKi! I. GrillSlliil .----~------~ --------..:::-~''~'I;':'''~·"'-'.:....-----~~_;,;;::_T~---,-~.;..;.;.~"$;hP:£.;~~----------'-
U.S.S.H. Vostok 2 Aug. 6. 1%1 Ghcrmans ::":Tltov ~ins:,in space.
------------M------ ---------~--,.,:,,-.,:,------.:.;-:-."-:Jlc'--.:.--'-..:;.,!i.:--:''----...:..-J-~,~"...:;.--L;;:r.::t:.:;.,:::.:-.::L~~,.:;::...::::.:.---:.::.....::.....-_~......:-----
U.S. ercury- • II'Atlas 6 hob 2n. 1'J62 John H. Glenn, Jr. 3 4 .s. 55 min•
" .
MdY 15-16. 1~63
-_----o-~_------
June 14. 1~63
•
1 C
341'
6 C
43 I'
9 C
48 I'
7 C
441'
o C
321'
8 C
461'
10 C
501'
3 C
37 I'
24 C
75 I'
27 C
1101'
28 C
82 I'
28 C
8% F
20 C
f>8 I'
28 C
82 F
28 C
82 I'
8 C
4f> I'
~[lver bronze
28 19 19;
13 13 ·13.
7 1 3.
• 4 6 4;
4 4 4.
4 3 2;
4 2 1.
3 7 5.
3 6 9.
3 4 1.
3 2 O.
3 0 7;
2 3 J:
2 J 2.
I J
2 0 1.
2 0 0
J 3 7.
1 3 2.
1 l O.
1 l lJ.
J 0 2
1 0 1
1 0 0
o 2 I
020
o 2 O.
o t 3
1 2 0
o 1 1
o I 1.
o 1 O.
o 1 0
11 0 I
Says No
To Over
NPD
Brandt
At I. 3. 5. 7 and 9 p.m Iranian
Itlm(QAROON'S LOVE).
PARK CINEMA:
(JAT T~8
,'I)lEn \
~ - ~--'-
ARIANA CINEMA:
Al l!. 31. 5!. 71 and 9\ p.m
Il'aman film (QAROON'S LOVE)
Reason
Dramatise
South Salang
I.aghman
Kunduz
Herat
Ma7.are Sharll
Kandahar
Kabul
PAGE 4
Weather
. I hp Germ<ln people arc capable
fir ue.lllOg With tbese dem~:H:
I hc~ have learned from Ihe pas'"
Rdl!rpng to lhe Sunday s ..001-
1l1Hn,tl elecHons In Ihree West Ger-
llhln provinces m wh1l"h Ihe NPD
11'...1 large numbers or vote'i. Brandl
"lId there was ccrtalllly nO reason
10 he IIltle the oarly btll II ~hould
nd he dramatlo;;ed
Skies in the northern, northea·
stern. central and southeastern
regions will be cloudy and other
parts of the country clear. Yes·
terday the warmest a.r-;eas were
Farah and Jalalabad with a blgb
of 29 C. 84 I' The widest area
was Noth Salang with a low of
-5 C, 23 F. Today's temperature
m Kabul at 12 noon was 22 C,
12 F. Wind speed was recorded in
Kabul at 5 to 8 knots.
gold
u.s. Top~ In
Gold Medals;
USSR Second
H' ,11",\1 \\ hll \\ .1.... .lddrC's,lO~ I
pllkeJ nl'v.s lonlclr:nl,;e lullo\\ln~
I,ilk ... \llth -\rgenllnC President Ju<,n
t ,11 los Dnganl,1 huLl been .I ...... r:-J
,11'\lQI tht' c:o"lrCOll" ru~ht-wJnt; N,I-
11\llWI (lC'rm.m Pail~' fNPDI. brtt-
nded h~ mall\> as .1 nell- aZI or-
~3n1~a·lon
He "aid he rull) realised th,ll
,n~anlsatlons lIke the NPD welC'
bl.'m~ \\ atched I,;'areru!l~ and WIth
<l I";'H~ .1111 OV people ,Ibroad
()
-"1'1'1:--<0' ..\lRI' ,I
. ,pic ba \ ItUI)'\'I--lht: (Il.. m~tll pu
!"tllll(."d In "ll 111r: p.,s! anti are l,.,ap.
hi' I deailll~ \\ lth :Jny ex r ".. "
,I \.. t '11\' ...
flght.\\ Ing pohtll,;al clE'menb e..
t. Icrtl1,~n ForeIgn 1\tln1li',cl Wlll\
B.lnrdl '~.Ill' ht"fC \c"lerday
lI-lEXICO CITY. Oe1. n~Reu­
ter I -The OlympIc Games medals
tables at the end of lhe ninth day
rond 9(i events hi as r(lllow~
\
Yesterday's temperatures:
US
USSI\
Flann'
Ausll"aha'
I'.ast Gel many
Hn 1.llll1
Japan
West Germ~mv
Hungary
KenY,I'
Humallla
Polano
:'.scl hL'rland~.
II"in
Swedl'n
Czechoslovakia
Turkey
;t<dy.
Denmark'
EthIopIa
Finland:
Nl'\\ Zealand
'tunIsia
Yugoslavia
Austfl(l
Cuba
MeXICO
Vlongoll<l
.__ \\ Itn'llanel
fkhuum
dluzd
.1.lmalt.:.1
: ell \\ ay'
.",genuna
I.
